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flO ~ OON~S IN ms 
• INDUS'I'RI COUNCIL l'tANt 
b.r 
~ l~ Ov'ePkleett 
• 
ATbea1s Su1a1tted to the FaOUlt;y of the Institute of Socla1 
and Indust;r1al nelat10ns rJt Lo;rola. Un1~. 1n l~ 
J\tl.t1ll.ment ot the Req~ tfR' the I8~ of 
~r ct Sod.al and :Industl'1a1 RelAtions 
~ ~ O\I&l"kl.e$ft 'MfB born in Qrand Rapids. lJ1~J' 
~20, 192). 
He .. paduated ~ C&thol1e Oent$l E'1gh SOhool, G1"aDd Hap1da, 
utehi~ Jw:ae 1941, a:nd tNt1 .lqu.1.nu OoUe.t June 1948. 1d.th tbe da~ 
ot ~loJ-ot A.rts. 
The authwd1d poB~te work at Aquinas Ooll.ep IlDd at the 
19!e 8~r Sohool of the Uni1eft.1"'y of Fri~ Bw1~ He began 
h1s graduatlre studies a.t Lo.rola i1n1'¥'eN1ty 1n September 1950. 
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XV#; '1ltE l?nOGRA.ti 0:;; £i.urUf:.'!, r&DUI?Y. .. • • It .. .. ., It ,. .. • .. • .' 
v. sa;;t~ FTIiA:r. ~ltc:~; m}C":!li.n:ro::n CQU(rUnm.7nCr;S .. • , .. .. .. t •• 











la 1911, .Pope au II 1tteued bf.a ~ ~-.l, 
~es~'" Tba lWlt1.tt ~ ~ to~\b amd."I8l"JrU7 of 
b:1s ~'. cmo;ol1,oa1, ~ ~. III the la..'ber-. Pope x.o XIII 
~l1aecl Csthou.. aoe:ial. WDk::lng regarding n. eoAdiu.. ot the 
~ cl.usea" and ~ted 'f!SlWious ~s. 8~8:~ the Plrbt of 
:tree a.saoo1&t1oo of empl~ ·aDdet.tp1,~ra, ,_ d:J,p1tv or the ind1'9'1dual 
pe~ and tbe 8OO1al _~ of Ute. olOmlmie and pol1'lC14 Pl_ II, 
in explai~ and .. ~ up w ·date tie ~ d~, ~ t. a 
"reocms~on of the 8OId.al ~ ~~ two ~ •• fttOftlat1on 
ot morals and $ ~tiOQ at the ."1o-e~o 1nttt1t~. 
A o~ on the oth1oa1. Up$~ of the P'PIIl ~ priA«1pletJ 
18 ~ ~.1 A1td the _,tor of a ;ret0lll or peN<mal ~ls 
~ w.tth1n the ... sn of' nl1g.ton and ita ~I".. Ho\'.~ftI"j &lW' 
~ ill 8OO:1etel s~ :l.nvol-.s tbe eoc101og1&t, and also the 
.~ .11 ~ social NC)l"'pnta&UOU btnp$ <m ecmocaic theory and 
~. 
1 I i "t: l!i t 1('1 
. 1 Oan$ult. the armotated re~ l.18ts .1n Jolm F. ~t 8.S., ,Oa~ 5~ ~l'lt~, l1blallkee, 1950, 134-13S. 
1 
• 
lUe, .... J"tm 1ntQ sewraJ.~. Clle ot ~ centers .-oUtld the 
objeet;ion that the, fOpes' ~ is a #specdQ:Jsedfl , Dpu'O~.J os-
ttOathoUctt~. It it can be ahoml that the pr1ncd.plea and fJtruc~ 
of the ChUl."Oh'8 aooial wa.h~gs find .~ ~ ~tbtJliO$ and 
among leadeN in the l:1elds ~ the proposals ~ ~ upon sueh 
areu, than OathoUce need be le$s"apol.opf,14" about t.be1 .. soo.ial ~p1es. 
An ~t1on 01 ~ sUGh "o~tt a~t:la$ should Pf'O'Wl bc!me~ 
:1n iaplemantina the * ~ ~ob of the papQ. prtO~ .... te 
position ~ ~t ao1ut1 .... 
John, _~:.tee Clark and Samuel ~ aN 'bYo men ~ 
~s ~ herem QOD31deNdin detaJJ.. 0l.altk2 ~ 1r1 1947 an 
~1a Of the Ameriaan ~ and 8OJ1I'a possible a1da t.a ,eolv1ng ita 
p:'Oh1.ems.' At ~t.. be 1e John Bates Cl.ark ProfttAOr o£ PoUt1cal. 
L G" 
2 .,~ A.meriGaD e~lSt.e John lIaurioe <t1.arif hcdd8 ,. \Vd.q_ 
porition. Bot on1.;r baa he pushed 'beyond the 1:toundaries of OODftJlt1onal 
eooncldca to ~ b18 own t~ .~t t tmt he baa', .a1ao 'been Wl')" 
1nt~~ oonneoted through .tWa1lT u~\1Gn$ with tr.he deYel.opatat of 
Amariou ,.~ thought. s1ft_ 188';... ... No ... S s~ boa. ''been bet._r 
.1tuated toablorob what 'm!fAJ ~wh1l.1u ~1oal t,hoUlht, and t;o 
carq that tn- of ~  .to stUl ~ ~s ot eo1tnt.1t1" 
~t.. • .It.. It 1$ a ~ut& to t.be ~pendent cthart1Cter of John 
~, Clark'. econom.1e tldllkiug that he bas ~ conf1r8d ~U to t.h.e 'W'O!'k 
of ~ on ~ 1nwst~tton 1.')lIOm the po1.nt .t Which ld.. t'atl:le7 
left 1t. :me_ad the younger Olark has ~ out into new t1elda ot 
s~it1o :1n~ vmel"e muoh of the ol.der $1itematto e~ ~ hUt 
tai;her-'. pn&rat1tm 18 of U. ttle ald.; ~ a mw so1ent4t1, orientation 
and ... Ct:mOe~UIl tools are usentW t~ the taaka at hand, and wben tbe 
~Vical boCb' ()£ th • .,. o£ tle a1ne~ _~ ccmot be 
dupUeated to _ ~t ~•• "-A,llan A.' ~:Vt !es!ll'IU E~ Tbo!!Eit 
1_ York, 1947, 33'1. · t. " ..... , 
.3 Jcbn WaUPlce Clark, Al~t1".. +.A &wtJ!l!, 1_ Yoll'k, 1946. 
1b1s s.. 'tih$, ~ work 'Uad'lil ~ISRnTarv· ~nt. be~ b1$ 
program and that ot the EncyoUca1e. 
• 3 
E~ at Ooltll\bia ad."I9nJity. Jlldse~" propounds b1s. ~butiQD 
to the t1eld from h1s posit1on u a DOted ooastitut1onaUst and backed • 
a ,\,..lth ot aperiGnee on the b$noh .a;nd 1n lepl. aoo1et~ 
~. th!a t11&tJ:J.s 1dll attempt W show how ~ two llIim 
anaJ.r.ae 'I;.h$ pftsent ~o probl.8m, What the7.:u tw in ~gan1ztng 
the ~t7. and ~ tb$;r ~ witb tb$ l?apal P.t"O~ It tl'~ 
att1"tldeB ~ 'lri.th tlle ~ of the Encyu1.loc'ds as ~ an4 
del1lleated by ~ papal stu.tenanta and 'l'a.dou ~tors, tie 
mlS ~1er to the ~ at t'J:ds ~ 1dll. ~ bectn &t~ 1'he 
on.ty ~ of Ulu tb$$l$ 1s to u~ to 'What ~t ~ Amencan 
t.b~ are in ~nt with the ~p1es ~3ted • the sooSJ4 
~1cale. If there :Sa~, thou it woU1d ~te 'that tbe Papal 
pPo~._ a _1i~~ ~ ~h to·the di~.1ng ~ of 
O~ .~, de~ Nle,. nudT bJr _ri~. 
,~. r. ,i iIIU 
• 
CSPJER II 
8~8, ~t8, tr.t.fla'b1on, del.l4t£on, aooial,~ plfeti:*PlnI 
-the ~ tndieate soo1al ~4 ,And the social -"8t ~~ U 
out" ~a. l"$CiX)so:!:t#1on or ~ ~ test,.,tties to 1P, ~ aM. ~ 
'tudt ct 'the ~~. eot.tee pa'+~ sa $~t_J ~ commocI1t1es 
suflap a ~1ne :in .a:Une ~J ~ f.Dm.!I&ases, IIAd " do the 
~. :La'bo ..... _t lapalat.1on. beoomee emln'oUed inV'.lndicUow 
~ antagQld.... fbe ~ ~ of the ~ aeems len ~t 
as ~u.nJ ~' ~. 1011 ta ~J as fJUbfdd1es and tariff. be..., 
houael'lold, ~ With ~o ~ I~ t. poI.Il~ !he 
~ ~ ~_1M of 'h W0f'l4 .... ' II 7i*riod, wheft t.be _U=B 'W.S 
bent, on ~ lta ta:ie~ GiIld ~ hoIa ~ ~, U 
loft" ad no ~t1w ap$.Pit; ~s to 'fJ'ld._ the people 't. bo:btlJ.nl'thelP 
O'ml interntd p.t"O~ Ylh!Ab flow ~ ~~IJ ~_~ or 
or".'~ tho~ at'Q ~, l)()SSib.l:r too ma.nr.1 !»t# ~~ ~up$ 
are too otllen ~ng~~ Of tta ~t p~, .. al"It an ..... 
~1P .1,-, and apeOially thetr$Olutiou ~ ~ pJ'O~ 
'fta i\pd ~ ~ j.u.c. ~ oJmt1f.\y M,~ ~ 
W.~ ud ~ ...... t. .fut!. is .. be sought ~ .m.t.t.on, 
1)',* I tU 11 ••. * 'tWA 
• 
~t,1on. and, whe1'l$ ~t 14sf.a~. !he ~ssat1on ~ 
16 an ()7gard.e soc1eV. baaed on ooU.abtlrat1on and oooper&t1on ~ thetocial 
and e~() gtoOups_ ~ the ~ IOOd at all l.erel& c>t ~f.o tWd 
pI)lit1Aal 1Ue. 1t is to .~ ~ 8~ and ru~ ~tton. 
and ten.ds ~ the ~oo of ~ ~" ~ ~ 'iI.MOOr-
sbip of ~_ ~J M tile beat ~_ of~. At the ~ 
1WM there is ·ukedeooperatlwaet1on or <mnem and 'WGrkers t'Or the ~st 
].em of prod~ and the ~ _tbod$ of d1sWibuuc.a.2 
~ Pius II, tn 9.!&~.!!!.'er ~te .. ~t1_ ~ 
t(llt tba ~1. and ~c ~f'UCt1on of the soct&1 ~. 1dtb:iA.-
inst1tu~ tr~ tb4t 1l1!l8 lam ~"hIDd.uDt1'Y eouw:au ~u3 
10m ~ ~ &»a not ~ the te~ ~ wb10h ~ load· to 
this ~c:m. ~, \he ~ ~ tbatlt !sou_ide &f 
the $CJOpe of tl:e ~ .. ~ __ to 1ftt,e,...,... lD UUatfMte of ~Q;_ 
tor whidlsbe ~ lWf.~ su1ta.b\y ~ mw ~ by ott1oe.w4 ~ 
as l'"$~ the ~ ~. tbe ~. ~ a1dwJ of tbe 
n.eldot ~Ji the ,. .ftII81tlssu...t. ~ l~ 'ueb 4l'"GU to the 
'!I'I 1L', it , tu ill 
• 
~and~. }~Jtbe~~$ot~a~ 
are ~~~. Soo1e1ty' J!lU8t 1» ~ so that its 1.nst1tu-
t100$ 1dll ~teot tl. l1beJ'ty of its Sndivldtal ~$ 'Wldle ~ttnc 
the 00Ia0n ~ Itfhe ~ good, Ol* publ1c welfare, .. be de.tined u, 
1;be'~te at thcJle aterlal,ap:1ntual and ~i4tutionid eond1~ 
w!t'..1Ch ~md8t eotbat all \he members ot aocdet;y can pl"'O'f'1de tw the1l" 
pbyS1ea.l am ~ ~ •• S 
to ~ ttd.e ob~lw .... must ~ _~. tbat the cmd 
at socti$if' 1$ \be ata!mq of t. ~ pod. IV ~1ng the ~ 
good, ~. a~ * .. ~ pods of tadt~ al.$O. AU b1:er1 
aet1Vltv !!$Q$t be ~ ~ th.1.s pal it ~ U ,., p1"'Q8pe.-. be 
p~ '" ~e ir»t!~OM 18 ~ _ ~ ~" 1nUl~ 
~ -to· ..... w1thout the _~. c.dlUcaa ill. wtd.e 
tl'Je 1Ddt~.~ .,tte _1;4.., ." tu'UF~,.6 The· at""'DI of 
t.lU ~_, \he ~. of ..ath .... we", Udt~ Witbt4l tbe 
pods ......, bm ... ~ amd a ~. ute, is the _111 ... 
of tboae· :imrollfld m&NG:tal .~. ... Pl_ n ..... 
:ro. tbfJn .~ 1Gl U. ~ • ......, be :r1gbtl7~iabe4 
a.ud attdn. !tEl ~a ~n allande:e.c.ll are sUW1:too w1th aU 
*- __ tbat tbe 't.Ilt&1.'bb. Ii1'Jd .. ~ of .nlli'l"ej' ~
~:$l'b, and the social ~zat1m of (\C(.)}loottc lite can 
~. Ard -. ... olJlllt ~ .. be ~ both to 
.-.t tbe ~ of ~8:tty and. comtoJllt and to ~ 
.t' I" II 1 " In t r I 
• 
~ to· that ~? aud t'~F ~~ oS lUtiJ 'Wht., ~ 
it 13 lJ1oo1~y' ~ t~, :tanot Qj:~ no hln1rauoe tov.l.rtlJa b"~ 
helps it poatl¥. 
P1U11 XI ~. ~ ~old ~r:, tJnt :1a1ndi~ a..'1d 
coo:t.al.tfl ol~c lit.., and ~. out tb8 ~turn of ~ &4t1..tV to 
~t and aowd ~ i.f it is ~ to .o::mt~ to ~ DtlIed$ cI the ~ . 
100<1 •• 6 
~r, tlU a~ of the· ~ ~ u the \llt:l.ate end 
cl ~. 18 ~lr' tba ~e_p 1B &qr ~ of 8OO'!al ~_~ 1_ do .. a~ tlds ~ 10041 
'.DJe pl oem ~ '-~ ~ tJlel'O is oeope~ ... 
~tton 1& a blaetc s~tq ~. aQi it. is ~ to ~ 
the ~, C'4us ..n.1_" .. ~SUlat14 ~Ut1_ •• ~f'~ 
01 ~ ~ lJ.th lAbc:w ~ .. tal. ~l" • ........ _. 
~ .. .,.,... ~~ t. ClJ41t wv ~~. 
~ tm:J.~. !h1s co~.baG ..... ~ ~ WlWAof the. ~ 
po1$m ttl ~ ~ ... ~ ~ .~ot ~ i.e q1d._ 
~. EwA the ~ ~ .... 8Ub~ to 1u~ ~ 
all wo .... is pitted ~t woriar (tbe. JAea of ~ l.abor~) and 
~.,.,. ~ ~I" (~\ ~t.i.~ Uld ~ pft.Cti_l. 
'l"b1$ ~O$ ta ~Md. .aDd .pl~ __ a. n. 
,. >r j II"'." 
1 Pi. XI, ~ ~ iV. 15. 
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· :\n tb$ _~ ~ by g1v.tng all Sld1Y1dUlld an e~_ ~ In hie 
~ ~ ~o d$S't4.P,y ~ush ~ag1ag.~ ot"gen1_t.ton Ia14 ~ 
~ ft~t1w ~pation·r4 AU 1fld1~ in tOO $ndu$td.eS CJd 
~.1ODS. tm8by  total.:l~ ld.nds Of eeletrr .. lJ 
~J fIlVDF'J per$ln 'Who. UJ D(.Wt' ~ in an ~ or··~ 
b$longs to tba, .~ ... ft~. ~ ~ be :18 enp~ inti. 
And ~ ~ f4 _n ~ are 1n tlIt_ 1ud_tr.r .01/ prot..ion .. "U 
~ .l.Im~ at leu" ~ 'to. ct't11 ~,# u I'Bileb u tblt ~. 
1ato ~t.te. t4 .... Uft .... ~~11". !be ~t'r7 ~l l'.llm 
subs~tu .... ·~ ~.at_ ot ~ t('lf! ~ ~t41 ~ 
with 1. ~1lU' el4$.~." ~1~aa .... ~u.. ... ~ 
to .all~., plMe i1a ~ ~ to the ~ ~ be pIWt.,. 
am not. q~ W ld$ ~~ poatUon u an ~ ~ ~lh 
A.~_~U.~the~~~t~J_~ 
orgamaa11on !It. ~ ~I llt01" .,.... tbe8t ~ ~ ~'W!'at 
~. to be ..... ~ ... Ql'l' Ul~ •• l$ 
It. I 1,', ,1111 J , •. ': blJJ' 
u !d4 .. ;1. 




!'he. M1>.&'L ~tUIt is ~ ~ ~.." .. ~ 
It is tt.Ot the ~ as .t/he ~ ~~Qn ~ is a ~ wlun~ 
~ w.lthkl. ~ OJ' ~1on, ~, 1abo1* ~ ~ ~ 
t~16 .~.~ _~t1ot1$ ~ .~ as S'teppi.nc $~ to the 
~~e.. ~·~or~~~,~ 
codl1ct .. attcm beim ~ \Illes., tbe ~t of ~t1an .. 
~to~v_~~toawidip~ ~.~ 
~~ baa ~~. as ~ .lleetiw ~ and ~ 
ms.M~ ooo~t:1_. tbir· ~ 18 ,.,. ot ~ ~ .... a . 
~t4ca to ~.u.a~ ~oaed in 'bl:e ~ ~, 
~"f', V. .iQlwt II ...... '48l~ tba1; ..... ___ ,.:tiGD 
wUl be· ~ _~, Be ,..2,.. ~iI a ~ rr. ..... ~ 
nat:kall ....., to: .. 'bIIt th!t .... ~ oE ~.~ la·· .. 
~;t T4U nq~~, Bu.\. ~ ~ ~~ ~ricd __ 
.u.~ .<'Gadcr 1ut4."'~ . , .~ ~oPlJd ~ .~~ 
--.ttoll4 ~" _be .t.r. ~~ ·aa ~ ia ,,_ ~, 
of .... ~ .• ~Ul'G fit ..,.. ... 
ll'or '. "'_«IlIIUt-,f it 101 ~ .• .,. to ~ pPtOt..". the 
....,. $~ $ppIttIfId .'by the~. 0J.!.Ie of ~ peat ~
on oatho~ $~ ~. Fa~l1' ~ Gundlaoh, s..,iJ.,  
01 'b t_i:bId ~W •• Ilia: fthat hG~·~ ~ U$1i.trh$!t' tho ~ 
nor the ~ ~u1.s1tos £_ a ~ . of the ~ of 
W"' £& V")II1' 1 Lt:!. t If' 
.., ~p ~ po~ out 1n t.be __ ~, the .~ 
~ .. ~ l:x.;.fla .. ao l~~· ~ ~ of ~$~ ~l' 
~ to ~Uon 1$ ~ns~· ~le ~. _~ in 'b 
soei~~)j 
In tlle ~ ~~ ~ W woatloaal ~, 
eUh ~ O~ » ... poi".ut~_ ut Oct ~ lind 
~ ~Una ~ their b$e~ ~ ~$1" 1a 
prcraot1ng ~~ _til ~~,. ~~. Such ~_~ ... 
·tbe ~ of tIM. 'f01._tArJ' ~~ t4 1a~. d "'~ltt 
~1Dt eMhOitba1" ... fa \Uftt; "~ l.v tIhe sw..... ~ ... , the 
~ &ad ~. 1W$t .lI'J.l.ltng to ~lop ~_ rel&t!cl.q 
and ~s.h ....mt-tl'f' f..- _ a.d.Iwtatld tJt dU~ t.~ .-
~- 0-1 Wletttw ... ~ 00l1 ...... ~ _ ~ .th8 _tc 
lX*tu.. 01 tle ~ ~ J~ a'Qd ~ attain ... 
13 
• 
o~ ~ of the eoutltr.\r U a~. 'lb_" .c.a.ase ~n ~d ,. 
~ 81nc$ ~rat1cn would ~ poup. ~t, W1d labor 'W'lionl4 W 
~ (DO: ~ ~t1ons \TOU1d t:b'Jd 'i'hlj,r placa l'f.i:th1n s. ~. 
P"Oup~. 
As ~ ~ step ~ tl~ ellbduat10n of $$a ~~ 
elaelt the PoatUt ~.1"t.l.7e woritt COQ~t be.~t fllOdU.ted by a 
~Nh1.p ~et, ~ ia ~.1 bG1nI done ia ~ ~ and \1itb 
DO ...n. ~ to ~ and~. W~r8 and ()~l' emp1GJ!9d 
thus ~ .~ 111 OImIfI1"$b1p Ol-.~ Oi't ~1~ tn $01G 
~ tn tb$ pro,tlte -.1-.149 
!bt ~ ~:U PleA ~ paft1.pat11m 'by' the a._. 
F1n\t be.~ ~ et •• 18 the ~ ~""JI of the O~.~ A 
~ a'Ut;bcri.i'q 18 ~ ~ ~te ~ ~ bo~;J U1d the 
state fulfills ~ pu.r!po-.. ~,~ $'bate ha& ~ ~t1oa of 
~.ly ~ the ~ _~, ... ltth$ ~<».'m of ~tutt .. 
[br':i:ap] ih8 sate •• ,. ~ tie ~ .. tt20 I~, t. re14tionabtp of 
~_ntto ~ ~Y1~ 10 QD$ 01 .... :td1arity. b ~ Btllte. 
w.t~ ~'tlS .~ and ~ ~eb ~ .bel.oug to ethel" 
~ ~t.~ ...... atold ___ ~ hu lona ~. ~ 
~a b ~plAt of ~tv, U 'Wi11Oh no ~ ..-pm1laUoft 
19J'1. II, ~!!!et iI.P. $. 
20 ~ •• ~. 16.-
Zl~ 
• 
undGrtali'e. wbat ~ be a.nd ,1s ~ b.r a ~ one, ~-- tlJI!J auto-
. 
noms' of lnd:l~ ~ -.11er ~ UXltts, bolste:re tree ~t1C) ~on, 
and ~~ bU.1~e:acrat1C) total1~ by' ~ th$ \'febls of the 
~lc ICSl':tIO .. 'tt) \»th ~m Qnd OtlPloy&l'$ as the .~ Q£ ~~ 
b rrupt __ tl~:t:r of thG state QUq')1t, the_toN" to 
bJt ~te ~~ handle matters and .~rt'lS· of lessor 
~t ~l would otb$~ d.18aipatt lfls e.tforts ~~;. 
1'he1'$by the state w1l1 ~ :f'ree11', ~.. and e.t!eoU.~ 
do AU ~ t.h1nea. that beltmg to it atone beMl.1Se it al~ 
erm do ~J d1ftet1ng, l'Jatch!ns .. vg1ng, ~~, as 
~~~ .. and neoe_it)1' {~ 'l'bel"Cftom, th~ b 
r.ower 6llOUld be S~ that th& ~ 11lrtectly a ~ted'~ 
:l$ _pt ~ tJ. various asaCtd.s.t1CllS, 111 (ibea~oe of th$ 
~~ of tt(iU'bs~J hncUon. It t.hEl ~l" social ;;utllO't'1t;y 
andett~'Wta. . ., w1ll be tmd the ha~ and ~ Pl"0fIJpel")U$ 
th& ~~ ot tJ. fRO:te.22 
1b1& ~ ~~s to all bod1es in «11 pbt;wus OE/lOQia1 l.it'e. 
political, _oa:eiol m.U1~, ~, fJtc. 
ltl tbe trBI'.I8:1tiol'W. period tllG state l'lal tll$ obligation of 
f~ .. -*~ W. ~tion. ot·vo1~ act1V!,. 'fIT flOOd 
.tiM. and thIllr ~.p&t1on :t.n ~ and add,rdsnt1w ~2' 
.1$ 
~t ,. «G~ ~fly what the. ~_ti.on Of the ~ 
~ the l'ildustt7 CouncU. lines ~24 
1.: ·ne ~ good is tbe $lld of 6~e ~'Vlty. ftdS 
~ good. is ~fcJ4. 9lD. .. ~ tbB indiY1dual good of the ~~ 
f1# ~cm aud the ~;ml\.ltaJ."e or tl~ matton aa a vd1Ol.e, ~ 
a ~.~ ~ l:tvlne f01"'aU, pa!1'tly ~ . .full production aal 
8deq\a.~2$ 
2. .trLase ' .. t!:1ct 18 leeseDed V!1a. t.hs ~ ~;1l ~ 
linoIJ dl PtJWOQa w.l.tll:bl an ~ 1nd~ om.1e~, chGt~Ul'$. and 
~~ .... _~ or. Ii -.t...:t. ~ and ~.~ 
w ~ ~ in ~ bmtead of tt.e _~..l ~ ot capital 
and ~ which is tJ:re &l!'bl~ .~ or tle1:r ~ .iAI.:rt potd.~26 
JIt BMh _~relll1a;~" ~.eo.cn H ~. of ~ 
~d .. ~t&W8 r:Jt tJa· ~t417 ~.~.~ eap1~$ 
wl:lO ~te t01! tbJ.t banetlt at ~ ~ lItth the ooopeftt1on .t 
lep1 au:f;.,~u., in $.o:l'V'1ng ~ ~ of til(d.J! SJI'OUP;, rel.at.t0tllJ -til 
the nate, and w1tho~ :rndus;tl7 Conna.\la. ~t wiiJ"..in ceaeh L~J 
~ ~" ·~mattenJ: .... in ~ ~c:ular ~ta" tnvol't"1ng 
~ Q&W. dft.~ 'Go ~:ve ~ ~# .-. req~ G~ CWIG 
and ~te~U tber.i.~b.t at QW ~ to del~G.w ~~ ta ao1~ 
~2S ~ mat~, tor ~.'ftJ1 m1Sht be. ~al metl'lOda ... 
u.. .... t ~j tor ~l\'GNf· thI;y tot4d iDcl1.lde bo~ .. b&a1th .. ebU.d 
and ~ welfaJltl, ~ttca., ~~, .... 
4. on the ati<mal l&wl, a oo~ ot .f't.wl¥ Ohoa<m Ie~ 
Uwa bIr.ml au t.ID ~ ~ila t.'OUild ~, 'With toe .. ~ ·of 
~ ... , mt1~ .~~. 1b1e ~1on ~ to ~$­
Uon. ~ tbe ~~t1otm .... 
t. __ {1 • ;:; _, ,J 
21 Iieinr!eh A. ~ J1t ~~ Ja aa~ , st •. ~. 
19b5. 2$ •. lft .. ,Jf'ltWI ...,. of the ~~. ' on9' _\wQeJJ 
t.u;r fW1 ~-wf sua}:}: aa ,~, .., •• n~$. prot".i~t ~, 1ns~ 
t.~ of ~~. an:'! ~ tor ~ ~tiOQ of a ~tdar iD~" 
al"O b thoil· _tUl"e$tdf-~ftdng." ' 
28 Pl_ XIt ~, ~ ~. as. 
29 ,~$!'l l~. 69. 
r __ -------------------------------------------------------, 
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s. ... gow~nt would MSlR in (~ th$ ~ ~ 
d;~1nI tb& ~r f!rrom tbtt ~ .. 9.~, 1nd1V'1~1rJ .~ • 
thEt ~e ~~ ~ 7be state wuld 1"4'.flJ~ W. a~ of 
'u.bII~ SOC~(J ~# ~~ the1rstn.tu$ by a~te 
l.~t.l~ ·and ·aD 'bha 8~1'Gi.gn autboriw would be~ diOO~~ ~ 
all in~, onl.y ttd.1;r&etinr~1 W'atoh1ut~ U:t;'g~ ras~~ ft as 
®M1~¢nS mer.tt mlCl too ~ t~ ~ 'nle e~ialjo7lel:rt oS: a 
j~ ~ aoaW ~r ~ that the tl':1ute~ ~"'d t:t~.~ 
~ at ~1;J1!$ 1'-t100a·and du~ ot Pub3..ie eutllOl"itcr r.rith ~ ot 
the ~e $phe_" 1:10 ~30 ib~td.tlJ,I. Qt the publle ~ ot 
eaeh ~zed. ~~ .. ~ $ilUl ot t.he DlUona1 ~ 'm.'1Uld wedU. 
t.~ ~r fit ~~ ~ ~ta 18 not to t'J~it,ute 1~ for the ~ 
aotJ.T1tQ at ~~~ ~; '*" ~ tl-. 1nduatP.'f ~o:Us .. d$8i~ 
to ~w ~ ~tton t4 4 .t~ $001al ~ .. be ~ to 
beC~ 1nwl~ 10 a polttiA:ral .~ 01 .. W.~U:on ~ ~.s 
~~ poUUOsal. ~ u-tead ot ~. ~ ~ 
!be ~~lteOQtl~t1on ~l.«t to'l! in the Pa.];al ~ 
1$ --~J on local and ~ ~ M wen Q$ the Mt~.. tn 
the lll1t.d 3tIlt.es the S'~~ do~ey t:4 the ~1al MehimiLT 
has ~ ~ 1d.t.b toQ much Cfmt~ ~~ta1 ~. 
and ~. ,.. l..eA't at ~Ul'm.Wl 1.~1~le a:nt.l ~ tt~·~~ .. 
~ and bu8~ boWl ha~ hMll to:> ~ ~ de~ t>n the lQ¥&~tt. 
,,, , • • AUf '1 H 71 ,I 
• 
~l" to assist them tna~ ob~ __ wb$ch coUld haft ~n ~'ft.14 . 
. 
through oo.1J.eeU.w l:Ja:rtgajning or tlrougbOQU,abor-ation af ~ groupa 
tdtb m:.atutory a~. h ~ Qowe1l Plan does not ~ a ~ 
~.rtruo1;UJ'$ upon ell ~e$ and pl"'Of'ess1Qn$. Each. e~ 'lrlUsol'Vl't ita 
!~zat:tooo.llJ1*<,bl.eme 1);), the llg.~t at 1te 0'Ml national. oultu..":"f)" tr:~~ 
In OOllOJ:vai.on 1 t wuld aecrl tllat tf.le !:a~~ul.al'" Qpp;!al of tbo 
tfhlustrl.es el1d Pt'Oti)OSiOIW" S-.:lf;fhm'l of rtu.$ Y! 10 $ tG f!l:n~tn1 
w;,ld tL~\lCb ~qr. b ~·s E1.an Cil colla.borat.1on l»~ 
Gl~09S7t:lit~~1., and ttl) ~nt. ""epreoonts nvit.?:l app1~ 
~ .Qt ,del;i¢(~:~f4:tie P1"lfAeip1wG Qud ~tllfJds. ~~J.t P.U.ulYlI,)uld Ii:i~ 
theso dQ!ilO~:tO ideals ~l tls poU:~t$l to -tbo social ml ~ 
~ liiQ of naUona., !t diiw" tllQ ~~ 'Of 'ijlle J'~lt Of 
au ~ tl,~ thair Ol~~ti~ and ~ly chosen WPli:"Gsenta-
~1~ to 1.- a w~ 1u thQ ~t;bl;f 0: QU mnl ~,ti;c 11~. 
!he ~~ 18 ~etJ.:y ~~d to all ~f:ltat1an ho:otpluto-
.... ;~;f; Folo~.1wr~ ot"lX>l1Uea1. dict4~. I'be ~~ ~ 
to an ~c~tem ~'m"e individual Ube~J' is protected ~ 
arbitrary publ.;t¢ authol"it.,l, ;u"l'8I;1ponsible p1!i.vo.te power, U111"Ggul.ated 
~1!e$, a;nd ~,. labo~. In this inrlucrt.r:L .. '\l <fe;~ of 
:f1ua XI, 's ft~_ and ~~1ormH, ~a:u.~t'lt,;f and ~ 
~ :up ~ ~ 1ntttriduat ~, ~ tmU.vldual eJa,Ployel', aM 
tJle lnd11idlal ~lI'l'Ie~ '~ of aatllOl"1ty ~nd pai1$1* wb.ttJh 
.:t0llll ~ qua.U&d. to ~tect irdlfidual Ube:rtrr and tlt t,he 
_ 'b.Uile ~rw tl:le  good and tbeI ~ ~urity • .:u 
In ow:' ~ of two Aaoriaaa wri.~. John :Mauri.. Clark ad 
J'~ s.u.l ~, we 'Idll ~$;)I' tlleir t;O!leUln'ltnooa, (# lad£ 01. ...,... 
:Ul ~_ to (1) ~ good.., ~ ()t .~caQt.t'ri:'V;J (a) ~ nsQN$ity 
of ~ e1.MlJ ~t. (" tl. J,Flnciple at ~id!arl.tq" (4) f~tioo 
ot Q,~tl$) 1etll1~te''I.1;$, dIllm~t10 ~c i>"IQUp~.1n,.·Got., Pl'~t) 
~~!/j,:\, 
~_ • ~ ~l!:1cnAl) _t1~, ~ ~!"M't!ona1 ~le, and (~) tbe 
~ ~t.1t:m8hlp of ~l.~nt to sueh inatl1rtuttonaj 
t.F [ l it.' •• " , 
• 
JolIlla~ Clark ~ 01W ~ .-..t,y ... OM tn t'Nmldticn 
ad f4o:tnr tbe problem ot ~1ng pb;mt.:r and SlWtu"1tq 1n our ~
e~,. of ~bl~ & eoope_ting ~e .~.*1 ~t be 
u.m, u~O&tlr' _ are !lOt- .. 00 __ ..,.1, tited ~ ~ 'by 
t~.t .. , .. aN d19'1tW. in thts ~t,1. _ta_ !.ll btdldtzlg an 
o~R4 .~ 'W.ltll its ~omt and pt;rmllrs..-.atltc toge'tblrir the .~ 
~ g8l.tp8 w1thlB the ~1wd .~.,2 'l.'he ~ lVftlw ~ 
It.~. aACt du1dea, poli" ...... ud ~e iMUtu-.., .~ ... 
mao_' ~* tbe SarlU1iutloDal •• "lD« of the .~ .,. .. !It OM 
of the t ...... in bUt ~ ~ •• ) 
.,... ~ ..... -~left. ~~. 
:i..D.duaiiz'ial ~~t baa df.~ our _,ttmtlon btaa 'd.tal .~ of 
n I 1, t. 'I f! ]. I. U. ~ ~._D .3:l !at .. Jlew 1'0$. 19tt.8, Us.-u.6. 
2~,~ 
J ~W_~7,a~j~~t1n"SH!4 
~ba18U, !& .... YII-..... t4.~. -.. I. ~"""1l"1 uta, 12, -.,tdut 
the ~_ iF ~ u a1'l~tIl~ .~ • the 
.... of blfit.t8.... .., .,~ with the NbabW,tat1QU of 8Go1al 
1net1tutl.-. _ueb that ~ ~ etftcUl\OiV oan b$ ma:d_BOd,. but 
:"~::~::-S-. ,he papLl ~ with ... 
19 
• 
tba, taek ~ has ne_~ ~fJ4 How".~ N~ 18 ~J. ~ 
tion. ~ to cme ~ plan tbe _l~ U.s f.n ... --.ued~ • 
.AnOtbe1" ~ b et.atu lJ1U). In be~ ·stand tbe people who are aii'd.,. at 
, 'N .•• ~
erecting &\: ~ty bIaeti _ tn;edom and dtamooraQY, Pft .. ~ tndiT1dual 
lJ.bel'tq and &lao soc4al ~, Pf"$~ W1d1N1~ 8114 ~_ 
ex ...... > 
n. the .~ ~, tbI· ques". ~l.,.. S:all lnto how "ov 
~e_chatd_ .;at. to $el!Wf to d~, cw to -81M- the ... 
tmd ..... ofb peoplfi &. a~..6 CLutk ,.d:,* ~. ~u.o , ... 11'-'114 it_ 
legi~ .... ()f ~ lJ.,fe. Ie· goes hPthePj In upltoltltDs U. ~ 01 
aatuftl ~t that ~ .... ptlOB of man'. ~. 'IJU .... ~ 
1M ~t4Ia~ ~ the ~ be ... ~ ~ to MtW. ~ 
!d.~ ~ 1J1d. to do b1e ~. Sa eo ..... 1I~U'4 tor • ... et 
social .o1~1 b &;as _ "~"'l;r t-lB &OOd c4 tlw _jol"J:~, 
~ those who . .., ~ d1tt1cu1~ in tbfI ~ .~ 
n' .• " • J 18 It 
k Cl.u'kt Al!.tlmMlI l! !trA:t!eet 22 • 
. " .5.~faara~.!.~. ~ ..... Y_ .. ~'pt~ the :mode:t."4 ~ 'llRi.cm ~ as a· . .... .~. baIsM _ status 
~tbIn~ _ ... _ .... ottbe~~t&$_~ 
8010u l'lm)lt a~ soc:l.etr'. a~t1on. and the at.tempt to instill a 
~ ()f ~tltv tor the wark8J1' wtthtn • moral unt ...... "'In .. ! .... :1ng 
the labcr ~t. as "the ~rvat1w ~t of OUP t.i.mI," hie n<Wel 
~~ or th1a ~~lu.UQll pits the wcJ'1ep a~t fma ~ .. of 
$oc1al ~t:l<m 11ke ~# t~ .to. 




~. tbI'ouIb. poa,...:hla 01 ,..,. ~ .. or 'UltJ!'onuna_ o~a. 
~4U1ca:u;" ... _Us ftw ~t tOt' tbGse paople • leU. cd.t4teu and 
not ... NUC't8~& 
Isl~~ the ..., "0'1 \be ~ I. •••••• Cl.ark 
etmS~tlat IUV" ~e .~~ ~ vol4d ~ upon. theM 
etldAtl (1) naUcmal saleV tbroU3h ~ttoaal. peaee (~.., uwut10n 
and hand1 i.ng of f1afd,~ .telr'1als .. nd pUiU.UOll of a~ ~" 
~ ~t ~h (2) ~ pe.-. and ~ {avoiding the ~. 
of & ~ a.t.'TfJ _ Olf' a ~". eta_. __ ~ ~ tel ~ 
~ to a.t_ the ~l!" S~tI.'fe ao as to ~ tha imi'\lldual1dthou.t 
~t!ng hU _~.)J (3) ~ and .~ ~. 1tl .. ~ 
ot ptt-_ .. ~.' __ (4) ~tvt ~ q:wa",-U_ and ,\VJil1t&u_.lO 
bee ~ ... ,.. ...... lU. __ ~ nti:da _ ~ JOQd..-
~t4 tbe ~ of" ~ ~ oRllR" 
It. U In ~ ld4 ~ ot ~."w ..... ,.~. ~ 
fJ~. _ idea tlat 11 alM ~ eat:btil:1o. Itt poata emt. tllatr 
.$lIi'1tr;y ~apl.f.d a ... o~ huaaa. alA~ ~ Qteh a ~. -- .. 17 
t ... •• ~ ill facing bi. ~ It me.ans ~o~ .~ tor 
M Ud.:~ otte .. 1q hia a ..... ot 'bel~. a t.1i-. tba~ he 18 I'lO\ 
S ~,1 •. 
9 ~. Clfaikt" use of tb$ ~ ft~ ill ,.~ .. ~~ 
~ u.u~ ffPQUeplo,mentl' is a. ~sl~ 'butt 1\ 18 tied 
up with otbw lIO&'la. 1\ 115.not \0 be .~ at U~ a1lOtlBte, 1mtl~ 
the tiutler ot :1ntlAtioa. 1!htoh __ be ~Nd ,~ t.~ ~ ft_ pou. 
.... ~. a .NU~~ .d.t.tt$n., • ~tun1" to ~ 1e ~ tdentd.eal 
with tha· sa,1ataoUon of ~ ~ as the ~ot ~e aot1v1tr'. 
10 
&tOIle 1n • ~ ~~ '\l!JIOrl.d. III ~ tb1B __ ~ a _" 
._rial ~t1Ol1 of \ha. ~o tPiJd. J. ~ Clark ~$ -1t 
tal. _ f.m;.o an ana ~ ~ ~, Q~ t.o t.1u.t ~~ 
ot 0Ul1'~, ~. has been ~Jdy tId·~ dl~ ~ 
~~t liIIOSt IJt modem tt.a, ~. man hair "0 ~"guded u .. 
taG1aW ~ entity • .u. ~ Nltglous aM ~ '.lJJtel"'l"_t4.oa 
of ..... lty 1$ a ~ OI'mbi-..tt!<m and ~ \0 t..he ~ot 
thO ~ that maft· 1$ aot; .. ~ alJa\ or M ~ ~ ... ~ th$ 
~~... 'l'ho Whol.G modem nAld .r ~ re1a~ ... d~ 
upon w.a ~~d ~ tt"'u~ 
~. b ~ 1M pap4 .~t8, ~ \trld ,. ~, 
men:tal step ~ N8~ tfJ'll' ihe ~ Mid .dlsr4tY' of ..,., and ~ ... ,
~.-. .. l'Md am €ltd;.,. to \\"OJ'k ~at1'WJl':r in ~ to ~ * 
p_ftl ~ .. ai 1;0 em ~ft IUlId ~.t,_~12 &aoh a .u tw 
~t1_ of .. t$_ ~~ 8f.de ad t>f tbe ~ .. ",.,.t fA .. ali.-
th18 ~~ing ~ .• ~ .. ri~h ~ fopea b poe:ltmg ... u _ 
~ of ~e l.U$ ., ~ _ ~ .... F~ Ol" ~tat1_ 
.-.1~. 
III the ~3!' ~ie «t ..... Oleric· wri.._ that; ttF<w ... 
~ ~ ~ 7Hft .. h~.~ ~,.. _til ~ idea ~ 
~ih1e .f4t"""~ COUld o~ a ~W b ~ an no~ 
11 a~118. 
12 ~I ut.. 
~ ooulA ~. but could 11w u d:tgnitT. and ~ 'W'ld.l.e ~ it.-13 
Cl.a:.t'k COflS1d8rs that we aNrapidlT <D~ot1ng such a situation ~ a 
~ f4 the tl"tri;b that we awrt 11ve tosIibr and eone~ the ~ 
en~ •• _1'Jbole. Up to now .. __ been 11't'1ng:ln a wQt!ild in \1'b.1eh 
b 1'elattons or the 1nd.iV'.klual; the coammit71, aDd ·the state wore /Oeunt:t.d 
au t&'1.a a'bsolutu with o~uent oOlltl.1~ AbsollD 1txltY1dualiaa 1s • 
~ afa :10 ~ 00IlIQIIJ>t of b 4bJo1ute state.14 
It was mlaumed ~ ~ 4~ i;bi.t the et':l~ ct 
indi~ t1ma a.h~d~w IJ't' ~ atf1~t ~ Ol.c'kt. 
studJeslS 8htlw ~ the l'e14~p be~ J.nd:t'ddual. &tid aoc1a1 ettt~ 
has eo low ~ Soo!al ~ __ ldm ta a ~ ~pt d~ 
w3.th .~. values and ~u <trpniaatt.lt16 am t.. Jl'GX!ndea.t1Cll ot ~ 
value. tobeobta.U:led tram tbeoc:o~ 'V'S'GE!m with ... n!:nd.Snc o£ ~ 
costs 18 ~ ~ut 1.3 mUCh aa auy ~ .ft~ 1'fb1oh ..... 
the ~ri.ng tro~of a mao~'a .. t ett'1Dtnt op&ra~ 
~~ ~ tbatw. m~ ~ iato f:'Nl't ~e .... 
fl1., ~ _~ot re~~ the powem of inte~te ~ so that 
~h ~~t .. m .. de$~\i._ uae Ifjf t'be!r ~ .,.,.)."' thJ 
, 1 t, "J t,Y'I!_ ~, il! d,. ... 1ri 
1) ~l9O. 
14 !1l6.4t ,19-20. 
7$ 4. U. O~ .~ a. §II!II:SI. ~M O!fll_ 
OhtMSOt ru.., 1921. 
16 .1 •. 1, .. ~ .~ ~dna ot·~ E~s •• k !DII& !! _, edited br· B$d0lNi .tl. ~u, Nat toft, 1924. .",. 
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e~o ~t1eS,.1'1 ~ t.b$ ~ ~G)'.W$dt 18 ~ap1nR 
~tory ta~, am'bNclng bOth legal ~ctdona.a~ a seme at ~$ 
morals to'UD&ild on tb.l spirit ct nal ~ti~ BIlt the ma:1n ~ 
l.iea :i.Q the ,~ at priwte ~ ~~ '\1ld.tb 18 ~ .a.tId also 
1ntole~ 'even ~.~ 1n • ~ WlIIV.18 We ~ ~ 
allow such situat10ne to edst, Cla:rk -mtdn&" "_me t.he:r al,.. sQ,i'. 
e2CPlos1w. liasees ~t tOO spl1t in Ol.r "h'J)~. :I.l.re bas ~Qh:b 
o~sat:i(Bl$ using tbe1J.1' ~. ~. to J,.TO~ tbe~ r~ flat 
~ .e~tr. But too onen weh 0I'1IJ:d~, inteuded ~ ~ 
.~ty, a:tao -.pI.olt tbe~ p2IIitiotl In ~ ~t ~ ~ U. U$e 
of .~4 ~.1e ~ ~ and. ~~ ~pt,&bla.:fSJ \btB 
<:113_ 1s auoh that men, in.-'bins thaiP ~ tKJ· belonl to ..:n &Qt 
pers<mal ~ty Uid.w ~te ~n tbll 1nd1YldUll aW 1'Jle. ~ 
potent, *te.. do lOJ\IJrl SUCh ua1~~ tNdit Utlions, but ~' uniu 
are not) ~ •. (4 an :tmIe,..,ted oOlllUlJlty. Rs;tl.r,. ~ ... ~ 
~~ ... ~ OM or o~ or thct ~~ of"~ 
f . h.·. )..1, r Uij If l 
• 2$ 
life", Cl.ark ~ tbs.t to p~ b ~Q!If, of ~gro. and ot ~ 
~ a ~! ot the£to ~e ~1"V ad .... p.'l.an tf)'t' tle ~ 
sible ~. ~ t;bemt20 nowewr .. 1t botJl .. des ~ to ~ ~ 
gteat ~. :In a soe~ r.e~1b1e l'II.7 &t.d r~ to ~ aD ~ 
C'urtallll'ellts of ~ir tunQtdQ11S, and if tbe:r let y.ast .. ~ and ~ 
memts ~ a Ntional. aQlut1on. tam O'l.&rk ~ta that we &1"$ intw, 
~ ~ '14 .•. on the otter baud" ;Joint problems e.:ro .faoed with the N ..... 
n1t1on at t.h8~ts of otbe~ ~" the seC\W1ty 02 l~ and _ptt!a1 
09n 1» met.21 
'1b1a ~ £w _1_tar.Y. ~b.'1cia. W .oosall..'v" l1'Ol~ka.ble 
~ :is Oladl'. ti.:rst, $~ in ~aa:lng O'on:t:U.ot. Such ~~t1on 
would help to ~ a "bal~d ~ .in wb:I.oh o~ed JrGUpB 60ta ill . 
'buU~" t~, ~, Mel ~io .~ ~tq* ib&y will &~ 
the ~ to. ~ leadilla to a ~ Clausatat#. '~ 1dl.l a.k 10 ~ 
to·gethep in ~ • good. ~. of ~ .. ~ prrotita a.nd 1n ~i1ng 
full ~~. wt.ead of balk:1:q sUGh pals. tv 8:S~W ~ •• or 
dtmJ,1p$~ ri~, each ~ Meld.Pg the lie's sbaJt$,. 8ueh f)"M~ 
~ 1*- is .~ U Ii aem-Il. nte to ~:id:er t.llo l":t.,bw and caai_ at 
Q~# ~d bolster tmr l:>Ollt1ea1 damo~ as well b;v ~ ~4 
tGwJ10n ~ tb'; poUtical ~l'el by exol1Jd:1:ng gowrnr~teoero1<m 1Il'beft 
~u.p or~t1on alld .. tion au b$.l&:tce and $Qlve theeonfliots ina~ 
a'b1e ~. 
1 .E M 14 ) j Ji • 
20 tUm"k" ~t.t.~ ~~ ...w,. 
2l ~I' II. 
• 
26 
can be ~ tbrcn.h IP'OUP ~tt~ EMIh'llld:t.ts ~md lte1t-
~at l'ft)uld J»lp to buUd .. OOlIIP'td;ble poup NUAtiCUlb1p;J 1lNPP1~ 
by' ~ mot'ves. S~ ~ ~ those :Ln an .ape~17 ta~ P'dt.:i.orl 
, 
muat _ $$GlilU;y ~ t". .~~ ~ patli\tQD aM ~ f.rom 
~O ta'.U$;i.orw b:r ~uctng ste~ into tile ~\'u:t'e of tha 
.~* 1!» t-Uu« of ~ ~~ ~ at the .~e of o~ 
~ ~ be tMr_.22 ~t1on. ~ ... ~ in ~ 
~ ~ ... ~on. 8Ild .8OJtI!t ~~ l"&.t~, could b$1p 
aceomp11sh IUCb ~~ of ~ .• ~, 01aI'k ~, 
·Such ~w ~4 be ~iebed wtth!ln a ',good .ao~tq, ~ to 
ClaJIk 1118 ()tJJe that ma.lee ~ t10 1ts .-re II.~ that oall out the 
fldl .. 1I'Ct8e of theu-~~ ~ wl:t1ob theee ~ ~ prewd.Ullr;l;1 
~pW 1fOl~.43 
!b.1.s ~ at $O(de~ eould be." _ted ~' 'ao~·, tv 
empluaiDg tl» titttu, of ~ citbEme ~ a ~tv fit ut1'Ueing the ~ 
fUld Na~ aw.ll,able to tbta t.e pe::-.f ...... some p!t.rti~ In" of" 't'be ent1re 
"-.1 jo~ .~~1r ~",rot. .., •• 2$ 
a2 ~lt 141. 
23 ~ .. 20. 
~, ~~ .. k,Ar19S. ~ !- YOlk, 19>1, ao, el~ ~ Sf:We potm.; 1i -~~~~eT must ,'USe .. thode 
vddcb ~~ t.t.. .-1' c1~nB to 1rd.t1atD~ ~!e and mdnta.:U1 on t.beu 
awn l*eapomdbilit.y those ~1 purposes. Pf!'oeedu:retll, and !lS,ttIOdB 
wi:d.ob iilwy 1inly --kit-
.:11 
the meds of ~ ~ ~ l&1"t'1:r. be .~ by h state .. 
G0oo~, t.llG eJ'lds are 4~ 'b3' 1nte~te ~_t1on$ whlOh ·tem .'fa) 
~. tbair own I=8"1~ ~ats w:1th!n the ~ty.t a~" 
tbe'leg1t1mate socd.al ~ of ot.~r ~ within ~.' A1t1~ t1he 
st.,~to is th$ t<1OS't ~t asat~y l:11th:ln t10~.. i't is not the sole ~ rA 
O~_ t1 Qt:ti~ Cl.a1"L: rocogn:lmas, in eft~, tte J).'lpe.1 pr1neirl1e of 
subf.l~~'I' by wb:toh m: htt'VtJ ~':\,. at"OUpl3 .repl'esQnting p..uots attle ~tv, 
~81ng ~1r ~ ~ ~ ~t1es. am subjeot onl7 W h~ e~ 
fo'l" a~ ~ ~tiorl ~ tbev ~~26 
In ou.r~~ ot ~ ~t~ 1n ~GOG1.ety. ~ ~ 
~ pointed 0\d:I J. M. ~l~'a ~. Gil tJle ro'..e to be ~dby 
1n~. tI~. lIe.us tor ~l-n'tion ~ at'l.d:l units ~, ~ 
~ ~, ~etion ~t an tJ'!Ie~ring CO$M"V'e stat&. He ~ 
~ ~t tlS'r\l are ft() ~~ _~ ~ tar .~ rut1eult.t. 
and ~'aOA1 1It.."\ta aotJ.on ~ be ~;~ Bt."t be e~:t~:: .. ltl tl'.le inte~~ 
of '* a~;1» as too ~'W'l ~ ~t tJle qu$U~tiw ~ oft 1B~ $lthw 
• 
1n oo~~ to ~t. a ftC~d. _~ 01.' obl1gat1<m &r :bl pa,t'ft~ 
11bort¥ tJ~h dIt$~ 'f.ille iidt~ ~domi of ~:4\lt-'~J! 
~U~ and pol1t.t.t ~ otOOl~ ~~p. ~ o~"~27 
1'0 im~ a balame ba-..n indl:l~ .1:t'-~ and~tr 
~$t, Cl.~k ·calls fw fth0 wl.~ry .~<m of ~!tles 'tv' 
:bl~tiatG ~ •• ~ pre~.ntiDl _.te ~*:.t.on. As ~ 
,f .1 1 I~ j@ 1 111 ~.~ " III .• 
26 ~# n. 
27~,~ 
• 28 
•• 10 amd .JlO1; selt ....... ~ ~ra or DMh~," %t8ll beh;we. as· _btl" of 
a ~ best 'W1iih1n t1iUlll ~.~. ~ states tbat the ~ 
sible ~~ ot ~ bg' auch su.'batd:l.at7 agen .... ~ be tor adeqt:ate 
soc1al p~, in ~r to q'Wll1f;y·thtm as pa.l'tSof _ ~. eMWr.ldtT. 
~ the .. or .~ lUe &9 U. publ1e ~ tW 
~ aood of ell ~n of .~, aM ~_ to p'".n't. ~ 
ft1i't~ ~ ~cb ~. vol~ ~ra~ of 1n~\e ~ 
l"atbar than ~ $taw .~" ._ Jolm _u:r.s.. Clark .~t •• 
str."u.~ ~ ~ ~. tzU_orate _lAity? In .. 
DMd t • ... ~. tqI.1i __ t" & .... "'7 01 ~!hl.1ad1~ 1n 
~1ble ~ b ~ by b1IIt. wm.t 4.- thfM ~ 
~, ~1:ltlJ.1V ~. a .. ,...,.ld ~. lmU....w.l. 
~ ·lD ~~ wt1m ~ obee~ of tbe· riIb- of ~ .... 
~t.r to ~n ~or tl» use _de of $U.Ch ~ of ~ .. ~ 
1nd.'t~28 
~ ...... 1Idl1 ba ~ot 11'Oup$ .~ wI.d.oh •• t..,1lQd 
~_ ad ~btPl t. .... _ thl -..fd.t1' ot •••• \'IOd..;t-ton with 
other ..... j; Al;bhoup·1J\lOh ~ ouattkte tbt a1~t1_ to ~. 
fw tbI iMl~ ~ ~ ~ llW"" ~_ ~ m4uii1en of <Nr' 
.... t., o~bwd.'is .• Ufd "'t.lUfta in.·~·~ ot .... 
• pac;t~, p.I~ .and, .~.. e.~m"j "'end~ andftl. __ 
o~ e~tq Ola:rk __ .,. sa· OOD~ w a IftIatt.o ltd .~ w 
• W 
aut1»r1tarian. .... up,29 .. t .... tUI$ o£ thl ... je~te, tah"_t, am 
~atd ~h some -..lad4o 1a~~30 
Ol.ar'k l'eprda the&O<d.a1 'ftl.UIfU' of .tnri1t~ .. ~t, and 
~ it ns_~ to wigb the~ Q~, sinN the tMdit1ona1 ~ 
Vi'q of ~ .~ oJ.'ten UWol .. ~ aceW w._. ~, an ewl~ 
ticm ot $ld.a't,1nI 1twii1tutiotl$ .. oaU tW' cbanp. 'the -u.u.<ri.duaU.atlc 
~ ot N~1w..u. to whleb tmst.. U .. ~. l!taft lpoRd WJplU 
cons of ~ meD ud _~, ~1ft .~t1t1ft .~s1na and F1.-
~~. m. tM pu'b.U.c ..... ..,... ~ theme ~ .' .... oE 
~ :!ad~ atl4 be~ 10 ""lld.~, ~'llbu. \¥hi,. fU"$ to 'De 
.~l'8d ... o~ of pulrtlto. ~. l'ather ~ of Jri..-tf&1a. ~ v. 
~t CIW1 .. tn 1a . ., ftt&d;r oK tbs PIrii.aar ~ ,am.. am ~ 
w ~ IW ~ MHth :I.uU~ ___ . ~bl.tJ •• J1h ~ 
1n8tituU .. .n""" to ~ ~th$r' _ 111 b ~ of ... ~ 
J't • nit Fl .. i II n,"'" 
t1 Da'Wtd lf~ w~. ~ Y8dc. ~ 211-Q8, 
poi.at8 0. that ~ thOJM 'Wl'to Z1nd no . . . .'. '. 1Ji1 NUgi(m. ~ 1$ _ 
.f,~ to d!s~ 1t in ~, .. m ffU. JIUl.e or the a: .. te " t4 b. 
usbped b by hom " sf.u&le tax t<> e~ .. It !he ~
ma, ....",. _~led, all' oft t:Mll 'b _-. of" tatth ~ hla 
~_ ]mew .. UJ apb \0 IM1 tblt PI'~baps by "$te'bltsMq ~1sm be 8rm 
have the .~tiGD of .t..Uq M-.U· a pa,rt. u :it •• , ot .. ~o.t 
~.ts am ~. dN'i- a -11ua of ~ b Ute •• *' But .. ". __ 
~ .. IJl:ret t1aa ~ r4 14eIl1a wh1e may attend the .embl~. 
of a ~.at soa.tv, then 1t wUl be dl$~d bot ~~n, \be 
__ of W. adad .... ~ ~ ~_ to gomr-.J$ ott!eta1 wW._ 
~ ~ at 'b ~ l'lIh1t.Oh haw *ll ~~tr.Jt 
" ~t !1~!4u"" l2().wUJ. 
'. . '.' Jl. 1.··.o1ln ..... ~ .•.. ~a ~ or 10014 fal..," lmt&e .. ~9S!l_, fIn'!~ 1936, 49. , 
• ~tq. b cbo1ce of tlJa ld.nd of ~"li~1' we tmnt, ~ sq$, wW. 
il'.lf'luence the $co1~ neaua to be q:lJ.aiod to b:r:l.ng it about. 
Ol.cwk d:1aOtL~ tl:o poooibm~ of subst1tuting 8~ tt:dl ot cen-
tralizod C~~,~ed e~VJ.sm, (Xr a returon to WQ!II 
~ ••..~~ ... moo~ina that. $ueh ~tellUlt1'\l1'e$ l:e-re tf;r.1 3W~rs at 
• .... 'f!' 
~t In the AnBri-oan seem. In~!' tJOrka,. ~ b.ttd pt"Ol:lOOOd .~ three 
posa1blli'Mea as, (1) A ftOCDple~ fluid, ~~t:tw sySterl of 1ndi-
~t1c the~lu Wh1cl1 he oom:1det-s ~ thinl~f e~c~ in the . 
~ ot lllOil:"e dtlt1ttttc $6.s~ th.tm oa.n be given tmt the net HSu.1 t \VOUld 
be to make us richer in the assrefllte instead or :p<)Or&". tt32 (2) A D~te1s 
Q03.l.aat1V1st ~tomtf which he tools WOUld nd..~ questions or ~"lageria.l et.f1-
C'~~ caPl1ta.l aeeu-rm1a.t1on .. ~ of ~uer-aC't.l1 etc. (3) AOId:Ed" 
~ C.!!' ~ ~t ~ systemfl ut1l.b1ug the axiattng ~ ~ 
&!J'O~ but W:1'1m ~ .,ntNl. ~~1acd tkr:ougb n SO(': .. :i.l4. oml,:rt4tutiOtl *'1f 
~ (llbrn.ei.."lg ttl;} orga..~at.ioo into n singlo .bod;; at o.U e OOllCCttc 
~l101ea f"orr $O .... s &N~ inta~w..33 
~ "~loan peO"",le muld ~ to ,P'tOter tlB ~. ~ that. 
, ,Ij!, d t •. '. p • CI nt 
.. 31 
utU1., tbt G1d.s~~· It i$ \1'1tb ~_ ... orpnt .... ~. 
that stAmd be~u 'f:,be !nt't1v::tdual .xl ~~ Ol't aa;cl~~ uld.., 
~ e~t:l~, t&1M :tedDnt1~~ 'tit» Papal ~_lso 'WOI'ka. 
i\w. volunt.a.ry .~u.ps ...... a place 1'r1thln tle lnd~ 00une11 ~ 
And jUIJt ·as t!.., l?o~ "~_ 1ribat such ~ lItJSt be ~sratt1d 1ato 
S()fll8 eort o;t~ta1 Pl'tem to p~ tllair .t~1ftg ~ty 1m!! 
~tUt& ~ .... ~ w~bl.aelt~ftst, $0 d~$ P.tot~ 
~lS Swm ~Utd.~1~ .~ to Ol.a:rk, wUl be .. ~ 
'ti~ ~. (1) Vol~ 00f1~ _11 ~ b 1ntem~ of 'U_ ~ 
rather t,baG ooel"G4w ~"i<aJ (2) •• b a ~. wU.l k a1or.Ia .~ 
~m"w liNts t ... ~ ~ ~t ~t1ou. Rtbel' tlJIm .... bu18 
of ~e"~ ..... P Udt9:kb1al ~e of ~tF ud .. ~ ft~ 
LVI m1 (3) f:Jle ~. ~'ta'f$ ~ ... ~ 1n • ~. of 
riIhts.36 
Ooo.peAt* 18 a .,. w<B'd in _ ~P'Il ~.,. u it: :la 1u (J'luk'. 
~. A turtrhe:r .~ 1$ t~ b the the4t1e 'lat .~ ... ~s...­
ti~ .. to.Jwot ,~ft_ ~t ttll~,". ~ad ~ .w 
~ "'~~1. ud ~ tn b:1Jl ~.~ 
a.nd in t1:e!r ~ Wtlattone. In t.hff u~t.i~·be~ ,be ~ 
in flh8 .~ .~. the __ ~ dJMd .... tbIr ...... o£ •• ...w.. 
'b1onal ~~ ia ~ _ ~ aIld ~t.1oB .t ooaruets ~ .... 1I 
,., , • I , JIt •• , • I .... 




!he lne~ of rea~ ~ !n tbe econad.o ~. can _ 
ntd.neci, ~~, 'b:r *-:in; that pc41t1~ ~ le·ftJ.p~ 
bal.ancsed. lit oans~ ~1r both ~lae to de~ ani to ob~ but 
~. ttat ~e ~tiee should be el.:bd.nllte4.,a C'OUeoUw ~ 
1Ag ·oan be a ~ ~ botbln ~inl ~f'Qtion and balaneing pom,p, 
bu.t Cl.Jl;v •• ~ :t9P~ m:1strut am oontliot.. l.Q~J ~ ls 
of t.h& ~ t.bat eq;4.1'$ .-.hould be willing t.o enter tnto eoUeott_ 
~ _~ ~ the~ is no ~ at~ to ~ prt._ 
-.1'Sh1:p aa1 operat.1on of ~ ... ..a. \0 ~tute .a:1Ja. ~.)9 • 
ut~lj.tlon of thI 'f.IdAIi .. pII.~ ot tlw~4 ~t1on iI ~ttd.t.al 
s~ 1t1s tbfJ ~'. ~~. in the ~.~ .. and b 
~. 1i8$d ~ ~ of ~ty 111 ~U$~ A pow!'81tuaU. 
to at,tol'd Sttirle bAIl •• of ~ct1m tOf!" the em!);4~.40 1T~ ~ e~ 
usa<da~ ........ 1ttn4~ em .. pttal." .~ 
~~, ~k ~1IM" ~ of .uwd .• b&1IIacm wdOD1lt 
em.! ..,.~" ftSu1tll.Ds SQ.~. -.0 ---tv. HI ~ts'hd natioDal ~ 
~t1on ~ b wb1eb tib& ...,. ~ aDd ~.1d:t.b ~ ~ 
~ .. c~, _ atto_1OI8l. ~~. awm .. ~ 
l' • t, i JT r 1 r Ji flU' I 
JB ~J w.. ...... 1mese •• ~d~. ~u~ 
vrltJI a ~ ~r'J 1.m.uB~ uniona h.~~ wtth ~~ emp~ 
eN# .. at • ~, ... at.Jtilte tbt9a. wbrn .". ...... _ ... ~ ~
ual ~'t$, 11$w ~UOtlS ~~ ·'W1thout intcwuA~. 
» ~,"147, 
. 40 ,aw. •• 2S. La1m' <r~t.i(llS may a~t ~) as wien 
through ~~t"'a ~ 18 •• bled wdo abou\ ~. 
~ <!tsotpl.1ntw dlsol'Br. b¥ a ~-.l f~ 
.. " 
Uml_tt:1ca .. ~tw~ ~. _~eh ~ to ~ ~ 
e£t&<rts 1n pa.t't1c'Ul.ar ~s. 14 Pu.bl1o.Of" ~r interests ~ .. 
proteC:itId ~, $ts.te 1'e~.t1cft on a ~l. Q~ that of t'b8 ~ 
industr:rt ~ a ~~ ~ 1ndU$~ Oit'pn~ ~~ to 
~ ~l.lt4toJ."$. on tile l~ ~~-ara. 
~tloo is m~7 ard ~~. a~ ~c. $0 it. 
muet be e~ls:l ~ $X:~ ·~t1ble u..!t.l.ot(l. ~br dose Clat.'k ~ook 
the poss1brutios or ~ .. Js ~ ~r&W ~ W ~O";eNJ fIi.~ 
rll1d ~ in .~ tbeU:' #CUP ~l!Qf.)t;s in. an b'l:'(f~1b1.e ~ 
of ~1'J ~ tOl"m or alt'bttattw ~ neOS$~. but. '9Ol~ ~t 
should not 'be· unQc~J ~~UM 1sk be ~~ as a ~ 
_~ ~ ca.lla to'r (\ ~~ that ~.tJ $i!)f)tlalll.mk ~.ugh vol_te17 
mgot4A~i~42 
~ ~ ~ l1'h;kb. ~ ..ti1rX8 ., ... ..., mar 1lIq", ~ 
~_ tiliat the ~. __ ~ and ~t ~I11FIIIGd 
~ 1'o.~ h ~1n ~ flit the ttll'll1lf!r ·so tha. t..., 
.ght ~ to ~~ ~ ... , w·be OJ» at the· lIJ&'b ~ to. to., 
~t!ou ldth!n _~~ f. 3oU1t ~ of 1'f'I8¢~" _~ .. 
to ~ to ~ the a. of ~ ~_.~+AIA l'ftfit.. 1Ja 
t.be ~ of 1~ ~ •• Ad to il:HJ •• ,~ .taWt. b'tJ ~~ 
tbe dl~ of otbe;r wd.ta 1n ~ JII\~ ~t:r.ta1 field ~ 
, "." .• ";;' ::.....~ ,L.. , ,,~-t4\~o:~~ 
~. -- I ~N/8JVERRAS~: J 
4t .a14.- lJO.lJJ..' c.. f'j.,/ 
al~t. allooa\tcn .c4\be e~" ~43 
%he a.gr!L<rUl~  also stale tbe lINd 'tI:'4' m~t1_ 1rmG 
~ ~ ~tv ~ tm public." _da and ~.; A~ ~»i 
bUBlf.t.IeM bas an adwn~ ~ ag:r1ou1tlft wh!.eb ... to be ~44 ~ 
as tho. Amer1ea.."1 .~ c.u.s £~ all a~ Uta e~fJh moqu1U.brw1a 
l»~ tua ~. lind e1tw ~,.4$ Ol.a.Yk 4l8O sue, t:.bU ~ble'l atl" 
inI tbJ __ ... ~. Bit .. ~_ .tb/I ~Uw ~tia f4 thlt 
:bd1~ t .... J> and 111. ef~ .. , ~t1 .. ·both .~ am .t.t~, 
:fA ~\tQl1 'fd.th ~,~.. S'UQh groupe, Cla'rk holds" tuNli$t 
the ~ to hl.t":I.n his ~ .-. 4U1d also. to ~ 1'4e ~c 
~. Urd'~-lJ',.~.~. «ad. ~ pol1~ .. m 
~ ~Wd.46 Beea~ d ~, the ~ p-~ of apiO'Ql:tllftt m1:.8h 
... ~ 10 t~atiq 4ne~w _~ $O~O ~o: ..... 
A lIIaJ.Ql" ~ of' ~'e $OOia1 plamd,tlg een~ a~. mata 
~ JJJra _.Uoral e~ w plam. ~ ~h WQi4d __ t~ 
~ iIAiXt ~". p:M'e11*S. 'J.1h:t8 ~llPtt'J .t~ \fOlQ.d d~ _~ 
00: • ~ te~ftdlta ~w _ the g:O'I'&~_ aDd 
14~_ .~ • tbD 1n.~. eoo-u. oa·aau1_tt~!b_ 
..... ~ ~t.1_ w.ttb:bl ~'W¥. bMmJ __ ~ to· ~ a 
t,1 1/:>: W."t f Ix 'W!lL ·J'.,UII 
43~, 81 
1&4. ~. 61-82. 
4> J:St. .~.1Ii ~ ~* ~* )6, N.C~W.c. 
46 Olark, !l~1D .. ~ 'IS. 
valuntcu'7 ~tiou ~ l1orie:rs, bus~n, and ~t'8 in tul.t1ll1ng 
tJ1Gir in~ts and those of tm general e~ v.~ as r'~ by 
tJl8 mtional ~_m.41 As ~l:)I" atJ 1923 .Ol.t\:l'k 1$al1ad th$ •• sal. tor 
80118 mt4.aoel ~ ~ but it took the ar.t ~l61on to ~ 
ttte ~ ~$8d ~lier 1n h1a stUl\Y' ot the $conan1oa of ~ ~ 
Aay atlol1al progl'-' aJ.a:rit declareaj mlUff, t.aa ~anee of tna 
faet that no natlon can ~ntee its 0M1 1nd1v1dual stab:1l.itT I.md aate·tq 
w.t:nn it 1a ~.:tng ,4th ~ oo~s wbiO'h aft s:iok am su:tf'ering. Tll$rG-
t01X!i, an ~tiona1. ~eh to tJ:Jo $'~ quest;1oo 1$ !m'olved..48 
1'lJ3 ate. is oottller the eolo ~ni of s~ life llOl" is it oxcl~.;ded 
~etelJr inC1&.t"k ts lV"'luw. Ii; ooaa1den:i1 that a s'tate ~ an ~md 
COB'Imm:f:tv be~)11t. _ld Q"im:U,I.\l"~ tk; OOOllCm\1 ~ sinte 1nt'1:ufiillce. 1,'!lxm 
tbere is a ooor.ltWat~e~t...'tf, ttw rJtate wil.1 do those \hings pr'OPal" to it; 
as 'b s~ t'O~t:tw of U:e ot:nmw:1t\r it can $xere:t_ police pt:l'li>em 
(Nff1! d.1$a1dmlt ~ wbl_ 1"~ ~~ the~. And evtainly na~ 
det&r18e .is 'f/1th1n the etate's dutas. It t~~ a no Ot"ga,nized coomurttty 
united behind the state. tlDn the ~m.~t mn.."1t 5~nd its t;L,~ in ~ to 
pre'Wmt 1nBtab:U1~ tU'ld d1so~r ~ t!l$ oontl.iet1ng~pst b:ir 8u;PP~1n8 
all tn.sro'UpD Ol\' a.~ in f'$;wr ot Ol:» t:fr the other. In Q'.tru21l" o&se, 
A~l1 1s the v1~ 49 
~P'!¥ .. I I i ,I dl" j I 
47 dOt" liJ" caa,k,. n~~ I~ttQ)S of E~ .~ the War 
!!a. __ JS~ !t!I:tIt mnr, 1lardt, 19W.. ~. 
48 Cladtt ~".la ~U* 
49 ~,s.. 
,~r. tba state baa a job ftto do"1n controlling atld enarg.t~ 
tho actiYlty of too e~1# th:rougb a. ~ tax S"'.rstsnt, social 3~tyJ 
assisting 1n mtdnt.aining adeq~ et¢o.vtW31nt a.."X1 p:"Oduction., ~ Woot1Qn 
of d$_ Q1f 1m rl8(t$$$lt1aa ~1o.:~tos tle ~ Effeo"~ivo ant:tquiek 
ac\:linisti.'la'tlve or ~~-.u'\llG dec1s1ona 1;U:W 00 enl1iY] for in stabillzi."lg 
diaNptive conditions'~ such arSsa.50 
~lba1'$ a tOl1ll at m.~ pl,anrd~ has boon adopt~~l in tbis 
~, ~ Cla:!:'k ~J: the 1nd&pcmdmlt aetion of b\lai'ceBmnu 1m notsut.riQ1cnt 
to al1m.imte ~Q ups aid damlfJ-tllll col.leot.:f:ve eoonantlc notion 'Of a 
public cr p.!!":l.ftW at,Ul,"$ vdll be a.tteeted bv tiOO ~~.s ~. 
SuOb $te:te pltU»nllg tw the 'twoad. ~s of mt:i.onal we~ wbiob tbI 
_~ a.dY:taem: ~~ and 1VbtCb aft fO;Utld a.8Cel~ to priftte ~ 
~ ~ _tlld 'te .:l~ ~ot, el2OO~ging wl~ ~mt1_ 
and ~ ~ sueh .... __ • omd1~ fa~ as ~f' ur1 
t1aoa1 ~, __ a;nd ~ adjutlen_. ~~, r_t..ti.~ ..... 
DtlBr _rifM11 ~_ 10- John 1ti~ 0l.aJIIk 1ft w1~ this ~ 
to. * U$9 ot ~ft intB~:1o.n 1A tlle .~e life with ~t 
$jAII.e' jfmt~.rFr lin _. 
:J) ,~I no. 
~ tktm !i~~, '," 'J 5re~~ £~J!Ia.a,' ~,~ !:mf YQr~ 19~o.7,-,ft.1 ~ ... b~ , ," .w ai;ra~ ~--U1t lu 
:rea1 PCWOll" i)Q «m~l otA •• ~, and to ._~ ~. ,~ ~
!)f tm '1"8Ul" and it he.s pe~ a~'_f1t!,e 1mporiAmf» it, tn add1tion" 
we iJfne ~ to ~ it, 1t it :La ~, ~, 'tho ~, ~ _ 
~ot .. ~an nmrdo.1f 
.. 11 
$~~.$2 
~~nt ~ ~ to l1eplate bt~s fiU'ld ~, ~ 
~ ~r4t.1on W~ tl'J!1 ~ a1~tt ~n.t ~ma1 ~ •• 
~tion 10 ~~ to prewnt the lleU.rr:atton of' ~ rights by 
either ~ or e~ive 4!frt~.oo:.tal bem~ 'rthiml could a."'1.no Olt"t of 
:raonopolistic p1l:"aetl00'~ ~l!: td>pes, hOi~J~l't,,.;n". 1t'tJat. ~~nt 11000 not 
in the $~e sphe~ rouldnot i.1~ tJl'l:f grellt ~tol"elJ:)e in tl'.lC a...~ 
of ~1n(lu:stri.al aot1V:it1f3$.,:54 
ln~t;£.~~c rQJ.s.ticma "muld ua'b,~.ly 4"1'¥Olw tbl:! ~tQ 
in :lttia l"'O).,Q aa the oen~ ~J for fo:rvign l"Olations ot all k:h::lIls. 
~lilor ~1~ l?h1l1p J. !~t.lV, tJ'&np~tlGl1q1es o.M tllt) 
Fapl~1t A~l ft ,~ of ~... .m,,,. Sa~l~j 19l49, It.; .t~ ... ~ Sta~ sbouJ.d tUso ~~ S!£' In . in~ted e.~ 84$. 
of ~ tlXl 1ndiVidlal :10 of"km ~ to ~ eccaom1e ~~ ,lh:tch 
~our $l a ~nU s$le. ltL.~ $ear.- tQ d~tmte that the abiet di$-
~ in a. btee ~ is tl~ bUSi.uees otrcla. T,hu.~ ooun~rcl.ical poll<.rj;es 
nne? rr~ should be a.okQowl~pd u :teglt,...y.-'OO tunct.i.one of motlem ~~ 
D:mte .. '" •• ~TOOh as i;J'l) bui.tlt"le08 [$10) ()7JCle is 11 mt!aneJ. aoo lC'VGt1 :tnte~ 
l'lQ.-tionsl. ~) $'al~vo l"el';:sdiea are mOl"e ~ to bt;I ar'b1~.1 am 
ineQltCluslVGjI In the opirw.m at this 'tm fur I Q01Jll~1cal ~Ul"5 tlhou:L1 
be l:i.tdtett el1Jetly to .monet.'l-~' and .f::"ia(lal ;:o1.t.e1.oa. n 
~3 GcOl"I'!Jl a. la~, ft.b'erl.cf.W Oontrllmt.i,o.'7B to tJl$ lqiter.-en:tQtion 
et tJlO !lYJ'~~. l~~tI AFP,~ •. Cat~.o1~~OQo$~1 XI!!t 
.::nrob, l.9!>2. U. Abt..it ~:r tl;e". ~ S vor _'~ew ~~ in lY!,l~ 
.tho arc.· . not ~~vate~ at lcas\s 00 ~tteal' 'li'iQt trey ~. ~ publi 
in det~ to· tt)) _dean ~o~bat c~l~g:1$lAt1on D a 
mthe. a~1cW and iMtbaoti.  tffll!< the ~otlons at the ~_t. 
54 John U. ~, .~ a ~ or l~bl$ ~t1tl~tt 
~ ~.,~~ XU, Ji;q,~, ~P6. 
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Ia ... ~t the Japed Pro~ IUd .ttl.arkfs ~al.s 001n6'lda. 
!be fope$ call to'!! reoogn!t1on of the ~ good as the ~ 01 tIJOCd.ef(r and 
~c a~"Iitn and 0lArk 18 atf!M!) ~11fted 'tr.1th tWd~ caro of 'W:e. ~ 
naede of soe1ety's plpu,lat:kln. na aaos 'bl'le need .t'\)p ~1ng t,l». ~ 
~ ill ot>der to ;pf'ovlde a l~~oo!lCy sta.r'~l of' Uy.lne to tb::J. 
entire popu.1..ntdon.. 4nd. ~ of ttoultm"8l auic.:1<.mtf 1t" the &~ i~~ to 
~ ~ of the needs (If la,s;-.iJ.' seotio.tla c2 ~d.'lC pGople. 
Tlll mmd:m.icaticm of buaililse 11l"o:f1ta is !lOt hia concern so uUQh llS 
the adl1evin{l of ~_r soa~ a1t1D" so tl1at tlJe eff1~ of an 
~ depends not on se~ }~e t O'f'itorln alene, but 1l!l tul:WJ.1ng 
~lJta'ble f.fOOial ends also. l'utl empl~nt ant! elq)~ national output 
w1th ftJ$~1ble eon~ o'\$r genoral pQl.ie1til.$ is w~t the pubUc: dGatree. 
a:ld lI,Jlit1ma~ eo-llberty and f~ 1:0. tba ~eonomio sphe~ e.a well •• 1n 
tb,e. poltttoal.anma. FfIr~, onl¥ a da!l~Uo ~ ofoocieV 1n ~ 
~ ~rout.a are ~.d in a demo~t1c _~r is 'i;,o be conud.~-.diJ and 
he eeeh'lJ the ~ler&1. .o~ .u.r~o£ ~u.ch n etruet.u:.re. '1.'1".1$ ~~ 
Of an etf'1~ .~ ~l W'aS sOOial val~ into aecount 1s alao '. 
~ 1c»a. el.arkoonsidtlrs tbat :L"a'.P~nts in tlle $JmWl" 0: ~~ 
r.tght$. ~ ~etion £tJI! -c1. 'W'J.Ol'ganI.~Gd ~.rhood ot ~ 
$ld the etablis~t Qf ~ ~a:~ lor ~:ntiou of lael'1ld living 
s~ ;ute lrlth1n ~b.o &1Qpt of ~.lU .. 
lar tb.~t we .vta sut~ ~led&e about ~io U.i\) '&0 ta ... 
~ hope /J£ replaUng it •. ~ bel.~ we must t"'Gt~ the ~ 
~ ~ tbt $ocmom14 Q~ of .~ t~· 1ft tl'8 1ute~ ot 
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~ ~r enti'tlr e~d··~ ~ ~ ~1" ptt)up;I. aa~· 
that ~o CQntf'ol 18 ttat bot;tom tt. ~1_ of adJusting CQr.If'l1ct1ng 
:.tn~ste a.nd ~ of 'rights, t and ~61ng _ltJ.$b int.e:rests to tba'-
mutAal ~ lIidch the 4iv.l$ion of ~ has made ~of the ~ ~ 
~ and moat e~_l$lltur_ of 3.nd~,.-$ 
~ the Ohut"~ 1» alec would 'ft1ell "to impose a dei'lJute lJm1t tm 
tbB s~~t1<m of ms.n to tbe ~ •• $6 ~ &008 that the ~ has 
d$pr1'Nd t'be ~ker of a sense otHsponsibU1.ty', l&~ bfJa w1th little 
inte2fttn1n l:ds ow. ~ deeiWly' by negating the OV.i:'~~· of a~ 
~ '" ~ ~ useful ~ be1nc in eat1t01aing .,. d~ ~ ~i.nes 
in the· ~ of~c poUe1ee.5T bs.leet twO • m1l'l ~:r eC1"'01 ~ 
maob1'ms nort __ the deIt~ and ."Ie 1'8ttel"JSed. a .~ ala.,.,.,. ~ labw. 
~ o.onf'l1_ .-fNltl at:td ~.t-.botaP •• ~.tber ~ ~ 
mark ~ iM~lUe. Olark Ill'" no 'fa1. in ~lut1QMl'¥ ta~s _ 
the pan of W\, .... ,.u.· .. , Mr· d._ he CIflW1c.on fifOcl"" 1ft ~. ot thesoetalta.* 
.~ dt~ ot~· 1. feel' ht i;ba el.aimtt_ Ol'nduet1tm of 
~($ will ~ t.b$ ~ 0'£ toe1al U.ttell.i~ IiII'.li ~~t:t_ U 
a ~tUr M~ 1$ t,cs\U\"ri.w. '*"'1UD cla., ~ .. 1.ti .. are ., l1t~ 
. _ iI 'I. • I IF; Ir, 
__ torr ,.a.M ~tl-":;. 'tb.u$ II dU~ spirit ~ fae dewlOI'Jld, 
be __ -.$8 J1apal sta~ __ t1le ... ~ 
(JJ.ark re.o~. ~ mteNst.~ 1&~tell,P.\.", aid 
~f ~ tbt ~opIImt of COI1I.IOn ~o ~ts ~ .. ~ 
&t1_ ~t ~ 1Iwtt1,~ tor ~t1.. Ol.vk poats out \'bat t:hel'$ 
ta an ~.~ of a1~~ M 1Ih!.tb ... ~. ~ ~ 
_ ..... ~!$ •. of ,.... _~ Gt tba trutttbt.s$8ft .~ 
~ _ ~ eballEl~ \0 bu.U.d up a _~ ~ru 
1Ilh1eh my __ a Nla.Uoa io the ~ of C'W ~ «dldle b:l 
ldai, it IlO'\ kl aentv, to that acbJ.awd by J.dam &lith.. . a., 
aIf' ewn ~ "I'that t:hI .,._ ot the ~1fJ 'mt11 
be, the.  I)f ~Ued ~c fk»Dunlt1e.,$XpftSa:r.na 
ad ~~ .. .-tea aU tile .... ~el . 
~~,,-
ftxt .~o.~. wU1 'be ~ of -.1Bt1l1g 1n~" 
sro~ b~ - ~ ~ aua~ tlat t .. ~~tlon.144 
taka the tcmJl of 'Y'<.'4utl'klT ~ pl,utdrtg ·ou a _UC'.G'4 ..... 18 .. haoltfld tv 
organloo~~ 01 the bullDe • .,.um,tt... In ~ m~ ~ 
\ 
~ of step, Yd.t.htn apeo1t1c 1t:ld.u8~ which wuld ~ 014 the -u.&l 
po~ ~ ~ !ala ~ wG'd4 _ott. for the fur~~ or 
.,.--.1 ~ u the ~ Dtborl:tq through wbilh ~ty aotQ. B1lt it 
'WOuld nob -=~ ra\be),'i tt ~ bJlp ~1'. W1WA 'h ~ 
$~. Q1.ek .... a I'.ifMf1 10"- • sootal et:l'iItiwtiGnwhlch 'WOuld be the buts 
I •• ~ fit ~.~. pla-'_ ..... <1 .. ...-u.S_. ~~bl.e 
51 ~!tIIIl ~ ... 
Sg' Jobft u.. ~, 1itAda1l Smtth -.t the ~ta of ~ •• 
~ III ~. ~!III.'4t., *"' York, 1936, 19$. 
il~~ of .~ aotivlty.am to~, ~lq'" .. o£ .. 
pc'Jmtft of ~. to ~ au adsq __ .~ of 1i~ .. ., eound 
aid ~ ~a60 In the tWd o~  ~'t1dual 'qUe ~ .. 
.. ~ted ldth .u..a __ tton ~ the ~_pa~ ~ PGUJS • 
. ~. ~ N~ 11. quacd.~~ta1 ... of ·~~t.o 
gl'\tl~ldl2tJ"i P1~ Nt ... an Mt.s~u.'Ii, 'butt Ifa fQ;1fpr&bK1id:WI ~ 
8tit ot .. or~ ~f ~ t1roughout the ~ ~ Bust be 
.~~dt. b Ilteftattw to ~ O$ns:1ets fa a u.tilbat1on o£DI'U!"" 
ms ~ ~ ritbUa. .. ~ ~rk, _ted t«I! tis f&tltDe11d wel-
tare, ooo~'U.ns tor t)aerelll:Jaat-;La of' ~ ~sts. and ~t1~ 
~ ~1r .tunct1cus v4th'1n tt. ~. ~d .~ a:r~ 
t'Il.al4c-a ~ .. into ~ opeftUomt of' 'tbe ~~_ 
~nt PJ'~. le~· ~'1. ~l ()t.~c l.~ _~ 
~ the q~....publ1e ....... of the :iJ'.IlU~, ~~ eolla __ aUou am 
~t:toa in m.utual tasklt ~ a _Ucmal17 ., ~, _the 14 st.t. 
_~ abou't the aRual ~:i.nI ~~. H~., in ~-ne1p1e$ he is 
in ~t 1'I1tb the aq..1 ~ aM ~ .a ~ ...,.,an al~tift to 
1''1'.1- 'r _ .' .. II , - Jr" .'1 '*' 
tSO ~k, !I11\t.~' JS. 
-,!at. '1'.hf.a wu1d ... b ~ with ,~tbf$ 
idea tbat .' pcw81" w£U. 'Wm"k sutf1*utl7 wcdl ... __ W ~
~d.~~ ~ \l.t.1ed ~ with • I~ 1os~ O't 
mc:>ftIItt.ary atld .fJj.al poltcv- tJl$ .~~ ~. wh14b htnm ~ 
~1:ied tao tile ....... ..u. 1929. t:rlarit: _ ..... hold fflfl tho ll$--_tr of .... ~,\tIal ~ s.e Joba If,..\h ~tbt 
~~~ 9Ii!~ ~. ~2. 
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~.u. and 1nd:tYiduaU., t1~t will. Pftt~ the 6~1aJ..e of OUP 
pnlment .~o ayutem and be ~ Clout in an .ewlut1~ .~ 
with1n the existdng l.eaal &lld pol.it1oal f~'. Ie·~ la:bor_ bus:lDess, 
am. ~t COOpcwaU~ vmrId.r.t.g tJle:ir wlq' thro'U('.,b a o~l"8 s~ 
~ and .u.. ta. ~ ~ on all.'dee tla~ ~.*T ~ 
1IJ.11 be mad$ in a spirit of ~ cOQJidel"ation ~tr tkt _~ !'Jl\ede 
o£ the ~ that a.re a£te~q6a 
.. 
In ld.ti book .!!alm ~l ~ ~ ~~. bU 
~ts of ~ _~ of·QU1'l' ~, ~ c~ and ~ .. ~ 
~ upon a ~~ tedDmllOf'll ~  -'mq* 
~tri.al.:lsla 18 tbo ~ ~r.tst;!o of out". fI.D:~ sOf4etv 
. ~ 
&ad eGOllClU.e &ft1Y1tie8 and ~Uons eootrol. aJK1 st-4~_ to tt.2 
~ .. , to ftff'1.'J$1 O\tt'. ~ '!It .... " ~_. 1_ e~. ~blr' 
the ~ ..... ~ .... " 'VIl'i."~, 11'1 tbf.s oountN7 .. b 
O'6h8N, ~ ..... pDopla tu'$ ~ ~ indel*~ tbeT c~ lore 
eoDUme to . .,. .. ~ of ~ ~j ". PNH and the riIht oE 
~o ... ~a3 b ~ ~",8t ~!D ~ ~ of 
~ am. J.td.tt. -w. ~. ot ilotal!~ .. Outl' ~ La'" 
~ nat!cms. tbt ~ b!s~ of ~ UJdl~ ~ to 'bI 
inW~tiOa of ~ "'1' ~. al1d tbtt .~011 o£ tr ..... 
iii ... Oit the awa~ a.qu:s.v. •• ~ 'b ... l!'!lch tom 'the 
~ poor,. ~ olalbls 'ibat. ~ __ .am to ~ ~ pro'b~ l.1p(J8 
tile ~~t 1D bopa:s of .. 1:c.dut1cm, 4IQd thtiq' li88d ~ ~ to. ~ 
1 a.-l s.~. 1?R ..... l!II!Q&e lW Y\Wk. 19~ 
:2 ~,us. 
.. hh 
to·t.b\l fl"tata tor ~nt \l.'r'1dw ~ deluei~ that their majorit,. conWol 
could ~ the e'rils th\·oucb political a~ Tte7 reUed Up01l tm polJ.-
tioal eta_ m.xl cast aside self~lJ.anae. They reaped a poor ~t. ~ 
~. statism bae net 'f:Joen the a~r to ~gula.ted indtvidwallam. 
political ~1 is ~. ~dimt1oal with t.hIf) pcmple '8 cont3rOl and Qpal'11't'tion 
of ~~ 1rJhit:h tlsy ~1'WS el'es;te anti should operate.u. 
~ end Q£ tb:l ata.ta as that at any ~tutton or soef;al .cttv.l~ 
·11 tha ricbest and M.:hilGt lJ.te fO':' 1nd:t;W':!.elu$ls IfJd ~~, alid t. 
utt:l:ridual ~ s~ ~t1es loa? the a~nt of such a l~ aft! not ''(:;0 
be ~lcted t01" their o~ to thlt ~ ~l of the .. tI;tt no. to 
M ~ ~'b at .~c 1I~5 S1rlce" ~ ~ ~ 
po$$ to'l: ~ ~th 1$ th&.t 1t may be oou~ tt. en~ "O~, 
(as ·tba totalJ.ty of COl1Il~f!$)f ~. V. end of .~o aotlYl_. ~ 
td.e1na ~ ~ ICOd .... ~o 'I1\d.t.,. of 8M."; •• tbe eld of cwgatdaUon 
Judp: .~ alao U. .... nt, of the d.I.MN~. wh1eh~t in moditm 
.~ l:J.t&. Ii\ $trea._ how tn. p~ __ tam. w ~ tbro. 
tbe ~tt_ ot~t,ja ad to tba ~mwm.t.,. 11 not the aena,.... 
~'t:t of lI.bo1'1 .. it d8d. ...... MJ. ~"'_ au.d ~. in •• ..s.ca. 
... of t,he t-., AId bit __ ImOh td ..,. ... ~ -w. PI.~ ... .,. r4 
4 ~.19 • 
. ~~J ;lO!.. 
, ~ .. ~ ~ of J9W ... a h'ure~, Edw1tt a. ~ 
e~1ws tll$  8,. the 3Qtnt ~~1'bUi. of -ae 
~t ~, hd .. p61J.1Jt: ~ Obutt, Ii.l\f • .Is. ~ !!!eM1W~" 
!! !58!!a'b - y~ 19~ 
private ~.l"'ty lIfJW' in taWF.1 Jlil ~ tbat it mm1 are to $!ljqy 
. 
oa~tr' Qtd 1tlde~na, the? ~ by their la.bor be permS;iited, to e~ 
~Ol?Or1i" ott an 4'.teet1. voice in ·thli ooxrltrol of 1t_ 0 Nor can them:uity 
NUUlt1ng ~ ~t(r be Wi5l1ot-ate4 by J&.ceu ot ~ ~ the 
a:tate, <:r relW ~, or .tate 1ns:\tr~ 'based on deduotiom ~ 'th$ 
";~ at labor, ~ etaW$. 
~r, be painte ()ut Ul<'ltt.h~ ~n~eed in indu.str;r~;: to 
attain ~tpol tlrough tl'le ~t1eal state. At ~.the capitaliat class 
WndtK'1. 'bo dan:J.nate or oant1JoJ.lOYal;~Dt# but. $1l1.tt to l..tel'iQaaing 1ntl~ 
by the lAboa" clu$ 110S 1~ t~ litaoe. ?oct. otten bc>'tll fu~oua __ 
(Q'ibimd agaiut· the ~.? ~ 1"eCOlQues the ~1et 1nctdent 
~ the ~Uon fd~e ~ ill tae ~ of the". He would 
pro~ ~ 1d.th pt. II in tbia ~tet 
Dd.tI ~~ of ~ aad .,. ~ ~t08 1n tum 
UU1MJ k41dft of~" :n.~_ ~ 18 'bbe f:04r 
~ ~ i't.Se1f, 'ObIt. ~ is .. bitter flIh\ to 
gUn tt~ ~ 'tihe $te 1n ~ to •• til ~. 
t III r '(,.. .1 ., at., I 
1·~ •• !tfI~". 
B It is ·tbtl ~te.Gt Joim L, ~ .. & •.1., "that tht) 00-
dtt~tlo.ll ~t 1a ~ ts m4l' a. __ U_ ()~ ,. ~~ 
'~lt of tm ma.SNf apimt a ~ ovder 11bieh has no" 'been abl.e to 
tnte.-te ~ ~ ~ total We <d ,. ~\7~ ItJoM'lJiO~· in 
t.h1s ~ ae.ns ~ ~&i.U."I$ ~ ~~ ODI:'. ~, .~ 
_~t till Ub!~ rule ot tbe J,U'OpeJ1'td4d clAsses. lb· ~ 1IOl"ds, tl~N 
U a ~, twiblJ.llfh **to1M1"'~ ~d, J'lt conaiatG_ aai ~rtu\deli'lTlillld 
on 'tihe part. of the WIl'l':!:nl elM .. m au WIet _~ (to""" to IOldew 
a nat\llJ b tl» ~. \'!blob OO~~ to tbe1F t1mct1on 1n b ~
~ .... _~ Of ............ ~ ... am \he. ~ WoPlItfO.- ~C'~ 
~~ ~~. ~ UII, ~"t 19S2;t l47-lI«&t . 
9 ~~ .. ~ .. ~1n. 
.~. ita ~ All4 .u~tFJ f1ai3'l¥' tba_ :14 
oontuC'i bet'limen state. tbemselws, not· o~ because 
ccmn~ ~ t.ba:b- pcaeJi' and alape tb$1P poU ... to 
~te ~ ecOball1c adYantaPl o:t td:eir. ei~, but 
also _oaU$'lt they illl$k ~ ~ po1!t1eal C(lltro~ 
that eise a.mong _tiona thrQUgb the 'USG oJ: their .~ 
~ ~ and s:fMtngtb.10 
~, ~ ~r 'tIil1'i~ 1n ~a to too at.~ele to:r .~ 
~. 
~ eeormt.c cooditttmw should foJ'm 'b balds ~. the 
deWl~ of a gNat 1ncall'Uw which would urd..~ tl» pea-. 
~s of the ~. tm ~ :i8 tb8h., ~t t41a7 do no\ 
do so. ~ is DO _Ple:l'e· ·of ~ emeaVO'r ~ 1a*1l1« in 
untt;r and so .Uf'~~ mth ~ •• and "lan~laR dwl-
~ an:! ~1O'bs as the ~o $p.l»ft!lllll. 
As to the $J'$ .. Uo S:~ tot! w. •• , he bas 'blQ.a to ~J 
·Tba or-.ut.tOfl ot :1DiU8~ which baa taken ~ ~J' 
"tafA ~ aai .~ _~_, and tm of 
the maeb:i.ue17 of po.Ut1cs1 pS.:t1:ti&8" tbNUIh wb1cb aJ.0DI 
DtIId_~ lor afft.ee .. made, .... "" 'i _ald._ t. 
~ who pos; ... ~o ~ e.1tbtr 1» the farm of 
.pt4~ oaplW!a. w ]a""', to .." ti$ 
aowre1p ~" of the ~t.h and use it toP ... 
~... aM d.IrIdo~t f4 their .". .o1a1 ~a. 
than It'll! the eta_ to oontrol. and ~:ru thet.i. It .. ,. • 
~~fttJt b 8'Ui4h ..... are more ~ tban 
the· ~lic 1.~. It, 18 a d$uat:llm analopus" •• 
~ baa well ~, to ., of _ ~ aJW".~ 
V. ".!be tramed &IIl\V', ~ bb· .nd enlJ.sted ',in 
'* .~ot, the .-c1al. iDbeH3tS, .~ b tl8 ~ ta~ty of OVJes.li· . 
ill "." ~, ~t tbea~ fJt the natt~ 8ta_ fJbaw 
." If. i " WI I"tll I 
10 ~ XI, ~ ~ a.:r • .l.O3. 
11 ~.t •. !*!Il~ 233. 
12 ~,11W.1S. 
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]Jl!e~ .. 8011 01l'bot wh1.h w.r has been .~JJ13 !bra.~ wm 
~, ~~. si1lQle) the ~ tor .~~ tmdat!f-
deteftd.Da'1:.icc and tcnr \hi ~t4es ~(fJ! .u~~i.On 1lmJl_a aU 
people" aDd ~th$. The s~ ~ ~ toto, the ~ 
.,...14 
~, •• ~. oaa 1$ ~d, elass oonf."JJ.ct ~ 
W the _~ eft __ AJr eiauneled mto a<*lall7 ~able 
Plt~ if .. ~Pb1oD fit ~ 3~,.:t$ 1ft .. ~ to ~ &$ the 
'llIIeU til 0'" ~u l1fe 18 app1.:led" • upholds tbett'eOl'lV at 1lIl't~ 
rl~f f.8i1.~ tha J'1gbt to hold ~. • bUi~ s:rwxl. But ri.gbts 
~ based UpoI1a l1IIfJMd. law 01 3_t:ta.16 ~ !&calU fort juatae in tbt 
~~. 111 attlole Pl'c.ft~ Wht.oh RU a d1~ ~ ttt 
our ~ .~, ,and ~lJ.M. b .~an of .-rbU.at. p1ha, _'bar 
'by. __ fit ~ legAl ~h1;p of ~ • ..,~, 'or by t&kbJl ~ 
tage of tne ~ttewt6 <MilIer.hip of the ... at Je~ OF t~ mlpl~ 
.- ~ o'fi:llft.d 1 H$", _ ~ ~ pr'~J -~. ~lyJ 
and to _tfmd ~ of· ~ti. ~~, ll:t ~ wit.b }1tll.~ 
r ; 1 l' ! If' , ',,. i , ., I.~ 
13 ~. 2$~ 
14 _.lJO. 
IS .~ ju81d.eo ~ls both tnU.1f!d'Uals am ~lt of'~ \0 
~ the ~ gOOd) that is, tbe e~ W'$Uare, ~ d:te~buti,.,1y .. 
iIGll. as ~~wl.;n \he ~ of the ~., not c:m.l.7 a.. a ~ed eu't4t7, 
_tas .~,o£ ~ ~, ./i' • . , .a. Uld1V1d~.~ A. l\v4m'1 ~~I! ~ 3¥d ~. Nem' l'0l"'k,t l'h2" 188. ' 
16 8ealmtT, ~ flllt:l&ial1oP. 
17 ~.# 20. 
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~UOC (\1bom. be quot,ee 'Vd.th ~) ,_#'U 'We dq not naitore 1Qt ~:button. 
of ~, .. cannot --PIJ ,...~ the lnsUt'l.1i1on of ~ theN is 
no ~ course. ttlA.-ba would CQtl$~ the question of ptfOp:trtqj trom • 
~1nt ot just1eG. And b! finds l)t'>~Jts ~ ~ to bGSn ~, 
tlon.d9 ibe ~t1on of the r:tgbt. of priwt.e lWOl1!t~ ~1ng brom'lim 
1nd1v1d.uall$~t1_Pl~ 1n product.ton 18 in aooom wlth juat.t.. It 
fmC~ a strong ~"ft) to el$ge 10 proc:luatlooj ~tv im~eing 
~on.f and l'\lIn~ the G¥U. HfII4 ts at the oonatant control. ot latd" 
natUl"t\l 1"EmO~" aD4 ~_ ~y 1n ~ ~. o.tthe lew. 
the helplessness Of t.ho gm,ai; __ of ~w. 
UDder ourca,p1taJ.1st1eq~ propel~ ha$ ~ and ~ 
~ to .onoeQ.t,:a:td~ j,n t~ !iI.'Wda: at too~. 'D.lQac viiiO have 
it ~, ~ .:d.st,ing lawa am e~e ettt1t1oa:a, 
been ~ to 3'U.'r'Nrdet' tht.t liliab t.hey ha~ pal'Odueed :m return 
to);' ~s tbatattt"N t.h$m. a 'baN 11ftng. b !fight of 'the ~ 
d~ to tho p.v.:.t14f which he bas prodl»M n. tbw ~ tbe 
.ub~ Qt 1!Iboleaala .<mf~t.ton. !he ~$ of tbt peopl.$. 
haw pPQduaed P'O~ 1ft greater a~ •• t.lMm ._1' ~ 1J1 
the ~ ot tbe worl~ am "" tblly law ~~y *R 
~d tJ» right to its poe_fhd.oc <»* 1\$ equt~. ~ IIl'I¥ 
3wrt $'Q'St.em o,g 1!f.Oe:t&l. ~ or eat which "O~ lB"oduoUm 
u SiV1uc.~ ~ 0" Utle to pn.>}erl1'1 bI'~ ~ hfwe 
been 1d.de1y d1s~ ~ thlt l1Jl'O~nJ, and y&t tl:ds has JliOt 
'beentl'1O~. rz _ an to g1~ etl.,«t. to ·the 1_ tb&I.t ~
ticm el~ 1n S~ tom entitJ4 tb. ~ "'0 paJl'ttcll11:~ in 
tJ8 .., .... nt ot the ~($j $.~ t.ysi_ .. t be ~fiK1 'W~ 
1Q ~ o~ -n. wbc art ~.rs, _shaJl pas,.. lftl»""t 
ad tb.\t their ~oo of it shoul.tl, dU'$etl:r 0'1l' ir~~~, 
be_ .#00'1$ ftlatt.-. 110 t#ll4lu f4,f~ as ~~H. h labor 
~ aMI the TI.-rcJ l~ btben a.  taotol" :iJl ~1l1ng 
J b;1 A_' . ,I 
a ~J' ~ ot the: ~ to be paid to the l~ tn the 
lon.i o£ Id.~r i~$ .. a.o:l req~ a shol"'tett' ~"Or1cday and-bhe 
~ of wrld.:ng ecnd1~, but- these attempts have t.U,nl 
fa ahort of se~ to tJ:l$ p~ the lroducrb at h1s labo.r.20 
~~ pi~~StiOll to lG6soo class Q.).l.lfllc t by m~ the ~k 
COtltract through $O~ tOll"m of pn"tnerallip, sharixla of ""'l'lership am zra.na~ 
GJld prot1t6, isl.l~ bure", 
1be passing of (1:)*.....,1 of the ccunt..",,:>~'g eeooarlo tvenlt.h frOt'! 1M1-
vidual JPr~ omel\'Gh1~) to ~lOnal eorporation O'l'JUGl"Gh1;p., 1';1 th the e~ 
~t, OI!lWp:_ in sO¢i.ety, ~a1ta.:t;,ea. my I apwoaob to the $\}c:~oo4c 
o~~21 ~~uo11 &~ oould ellotr to)!' m<ro ~nalve cont'l"ol OWl' 
~_ ~~.~ .:u pa; .. ","_pa.~ in ~duot1Qn .. tlmo el~t'1!lg 
.... .for e~1ot and gi'lr.l.ng all ~u~ .. " ~ seU'-~l~nt. soU-
dlift»ftlJ.;tn.d~i_, I.Wd ae1t~~22 
It- 1e •• ,,~Q tl'at ~ ~. Ct1'n bast ~ta1n tbei1\ 
own sow~ ~r 17 ~~ tbe £'u.1loti~1.S i'1h:ioh ~ QQ~ 
upoo ~ I'fU.te, w Ulc1i~t .and ma~ting thoae 
.t~~ to _t~l.":3 tInt sl:aU wI; 1!ltor.fe~ t'1:Lth QC ~
lndiYld:ual am .. ~ ~~e t. dew~,.it" 
'lbis~d be a w~ de:t1n1t.lGn of tbt ~1p1e of S1lbs:td1a.r1ty. 
110 higher a~. $hou1d step in wbeJfa a ~ ODe is abcle and tdl.l.ing 'bo 
do.~ 
4" 
• t.dMl pt.~~ to ... W ..,.~_ k .. ill·wb.14h an ~ 
are a ~ of the SOIlJ:t.. ~"'*. in _ aord.al. p~ b appU..U<>n 
of tiU· prtnc1pl.e wttl'd.n both ~ p4ttl~ ad .~ AlPbePOe of 8OfJde" 
Ut~. 
It is ~, U.u..,..~ ts to be .$ia1)l1ehM 
both Wltb:1n U. pcUttoal and itJtlustrial spheres, ~ t_ 
:paR" ot the ...... , .$Dd .~ poup$ •• ~ .u .... _ 
~ ~. ShoUld be 80 &MIntra1.11edas to make selt-
..... ~ Pf*Ji.b1e, OJ'! .. .." ..... to ~rat.·;t, theea ..,... .. 
to be ~~ • the ~~1ve&.24 
J'uc* ~ ~s t .. (1) "n~t1on <>I the .tate, Cd 
(2) ~ and tos.~ of ~ ;roupe, .89$c1al17 th04e .~. of 
~~ .u ........ ~in 1.ftduIftt-y in pla. og h ~t ~rtul 
To the •• _ wlq poU.t1o!d &ad m:W.talT ~l to w1~ 
~te "MS _lema 8Git1A'1 «ad ~ _t~. Stparatd.on 01 t. 
stattl fIrta _01'lOf:dc ~~~ lfOuld a.1.l.ow thI. ~tA .~ .... ted 
by tbe ~opla tiauel._ to.~ ~ in r~ i.nd~,,25 !be 
~. \Th1$h ~ the fJ'tirAte ~_ aat abeatute .G_n~ .. 
at~d. l:q ~ and ~ to lead to eoll.eot1v1Bm aDd ~~ 
d1otatorsb1ps."1'he ~ of tbe absolute state not ~ dfta .l'!Ot .~ 
w.1:th thtt NlJ.t1es of.~ lit_. b'l:$f ~ as 1t 18 acted upaD., ",atd_ 
in ~ ~ llpOD. indtV1dwd end sot1al. nptllffJ26 A Na14tot 
r. j d J ,-; Wi 1 M 11 ' OMf 
24 ~., 26. 
2S ~f~ 
~ ~j 191. 
.. ft 
.~.iM ""·.se f~ pb1l.~ of the. st.tiIt baa beIm a ~ of 
1ud1'9'J.d.w:4 Jn1ttaU.,.. 'and ~~J ~_. tho !dea or iheatate 
.. the 801. ~ t. ~ ab~ :ba$ ari~ In tu.-rn,. ~ut7 ~ 
thi$ ~t1_ 0$ .~ ~ the state .. ~ ·tbG •••• ~ .. b. 
to~_ and -.1U81_ ~_1"" • 
... .. _-. ~ m .... , .. "~i. of tJ.'MJir 0Wll 
..-"'IUd..,.. .. ~~. _~ m.~. co~ .. ~ 
__ 1:iant ~ of na~ ~r U .. kis~ tMt $l4 p ~ 
tlftaf, w the ~ Of thfit WOI'ld. ~ .~~ of pubU.o ~ 
an-~ft Of iDc.U'ridUSl ~ .... sQGl1al .i~, GD:l -.matant.1.y 
~ Wl"ld llt .... 21 ~ ~ 'ht the ~ fit tfa AiMteentb 
~. w b ~th ot .oeW. ""1oD, both ta lQau aDd .in u.t.ttu-
tiou, 1a ~.:be4 in. tbI itJd~1al aa4 poU:tloal. .:L~~. 
!M .... m.u. be .... ...",Sad to .. """-17 .~ ...... 
$a the l$b ~ aoe1lf."" ad tie .... Of ltlJertr' t. o~ t:~J' :l.nti~ 
u4 ~tu:~ _" ,. ~80 *' 1bI7 JIla.7dGWlop fUll •• _ ,.tr 
~tiec.28 ftze·~ .... is PN30nU1.a I!IIOalt e~ ~ llr ~ 
\he ~~ted ~ fit .. eta. :m:q be ~ OWl" by ~ .~ .•• !I:ldt .... 
~. '. ~ va.t is ~t1r$f, t4 all :1$ a .... ~t baRd. _ 
tho ~ of __ ~ (._i~tv~) ~. tJt ,«riIl1We. 
w •. .,. ~. boat ,... ~ ... th4\ tla 4~_ be~ poUtI1oa1 ... 
11 ••. t ,fllll U 'U'I JI. 
27 ~.~-. 
It ~,.J:l2. 
~ epbens can b. sat1:i1l4, .,., •• the .~ be~ h ~ 
am *~'.:L power __ sol'Y8d bT 1Jhe w1~ of tm S'tate tJ."it)t! the 
~ oh~ IPbere.29 
!be ...... at~ to ~ the·~ ~ of ~l ut ... 
be ~. ~.,.,~, ~ • tl~ftt!ee f4 'ft4~ 1f;'A).. Such 
.~~ 8M buII~, ~ ~t1=- and ~ ... ~ati .. 
'Wh1. !ad ... ~.~ tart 01 ~.t. orsctltd ~ft.t'" wi~ 
~.,...... tit. 1M _'te, ~. :b.ocM"~f  _tPl14tee .. hlrdtWl 
"U ~'fd.~ .. )J Tho .......... tJ!e ."f"e1. ~l" 01 tl'lIt ,.~ 
l'Ih1.eb fteidea ~ ~ 1a _ sta-.l1 Tbt ... ,~ ... ~ 
to ~iI4m"" .s.u~, no" as_alJrn."S 01 .~~ ~ aft 
~ tor t. ~. ot tul:t1u.iag ... _.uitJ: ~. 
b~ •• ~_. fa ............ ~tbe8j.1Ib~ 
ilO e~ ma. ...... ~.~ 1a ,.at..- b an~. 
,..,. 088 setn. to"" ~SlUdd1ed Hlld.tt ".. :rr......" ~ Be6bu.l7, 
Ud !a,. .~~, M~. 'bu taa .,..,. ~~ 
• g, 
~ona1. JiU~.t:1w Dodi($.tt eadl a~on and method tunotton!ns 
tor spUJit1ct V.~a ;nd thus eHndnn.1ng the p~nt tut11e ._-.32 
~ ~ the toU~ as t\1rpical e-.mplss of the fCI'SB f.n 
wb.ich aoc1al action and. ~~ t1nd~. (l}~~. ~'8 
~t1on$J O~1" c~~ by o~_ b~ or G~m.i$e, 
.~ eap1tt4. ~ ~ 0Cl'l$\81i'$, ·or au;v two of t •• '~.J o~atiomJ, 
jo~ ~tionI·and IA-~hips, (a) ~. "UstO\l8 01"gan1u~J 
e<tuca'Uonal, s~1t1c, bis~ aDd t't4~ a~e$J ~l4p e~ 
atitQJ, ~ttd f$ll~ (~.f stock exchan",*s, ~ unions. 
~O";er.J 0lP .... t1~ e.udoav:r.ultS' ocoperat1ve li1oct.at1u}j (3) ~. 
~~ f"U.la~ to YIh1_ the l#~ of 1nd:1~ and 11"Q~ bs¥a 
accol."4ed l"eooSUltiOl.l a, ba,~ authOl'ity ~ t~" 
Wl~ tb$ ~_~ Qf the ._~._ :lntB~ .. te I'~ 
00Uld .~ ~ autbm::l:t7 Ul .~o u.te. ~UW $~'4d.N aJe 
~allT ~ b.Y~.. SllOh.., .. 1Jm)1'f'1J:lg mUliOill or pe~ 
bave a:v1Mn ~dQ~ of tba ... te. 0.:.. of ~ a~ ... n 'tv' 
~ ill thlt ~ 0-. .pn .. a~ l'4th1n t. pro,eat .~ do1D& ~ 
ill a bet,..r .. 1ban t..be 'IIrIlI4jWl'iied 1mtttu.1;1~ 1A tbI eeono-
xd.c ~J!e .. __ ~1ftl.7 om step at a tue, Ml~ prdtl_ ... ~ 
~. bd -.b .~. do the ~ of mms~ NW~Wlt1_ ... n W'h11s 
J2 0" .. ll. .• 001Ia" fS!SJi,.1II.!D New ~ 1910# 108. 
. " .~_1'fI\tI6\&IIt~. 
.. 
p.-oti~ &JI\)upa am ift,a,te btuwntioncOll~ to .%1.t 1a t.ba a .. 
. 
sph$re~34 
tis N1a~ot fiP10UPS world.:ng toaetbe~ tor • ocauon P'IlPPOtSe, 
tho ~ with tile ...u,«rt;" . the ll'lOSt ~ with tJ:Je wea}eat, yet ~ 
~ tJJ'DGU1c ~, 15 ~ 
Fedel"al1sm.l$ a mlation. It ta~ to uu:tte ~ ~t 
or;poe1te oonf'1:krting 1n~reats,.and to bleld tis stnmgtl1 o£ 
.. to tlw ~rw.t4on aDde1ii&b1l11V at the 'Whc,l1$. In:d.ls 
it ~~ eo~1ty, 1t does not do eo at the e~ of 
'I\.b$ llA1:t .. that are w!tb1.tl ~ ~t4on. flUs 18 ,_ 
t1al tG~. It iutpl1ee asoUd..tty 'f4t1oh ~~ !Yom a 
~ 11hit;tb allCM'. 8ub pl)J"aonal3.ty ... entity w1tbln It 
tls oppo!'tunitty fw 4~nt. A.$~ 1)0 e~ that 
~ *1. ~ DMll 1A Tar1tltv, it Qfi:~less 
~~ a iGtonldl.tch enables< the ~r at all to be 'I.1S«l 
fw' the <I._rae at O~ Q141pttoPs and ttft! the ~w.. 
Uon of ea.. It ~ 't.be ccntJ.ictil'lg dla.:!.m$ rJl tbose 
ill the· ~ •• 4'tih, w.bihJ at the sam U. ~t!og r_ 
~ __ and ~a ;te .~ of all"" 
~ tibe equt.,..t of ~d\ei~ d~~ of ~ 
U1d t.bO ~\io.n of ~ lsl1~te ·pG(d.t4.cm of ~ ~ in ~ 
and pc11~ 11te-Ss PJIOpoMd by Ju. ~. 
~Wlal~-; Uke ,..~ 18 a.~ O~"'.~ 
to gJ'OI'f 4lnd 11 on.lv _~il.y .. poU:tdcal ~ _ ~~" oE 
tbUt sacdA1 :t.nst1t.utUn of ~·~ .. U.sm, .~ JUt..'lgo &lab...,.. wU1 ~ 
Q:tajp. lOOn ~te ~ a,nd-,up ___ im1t .... ~dnI4opu it4 ..... ~ 
ta~i. p"oce,... .. tie- .-.d t. ~ tAl ~24~ 
l'b tlhe ~ ~ ••• sea.~ pc4uts o~ ~ eepncme and poll. 
ti-.1. l£t'e of t~ ~ WIaB B{feqt$tely $e~ tl~ NpraaOOtat1on by .~. 
PO." or- etJta~" t~ noble,_ i.Ille ~ .. ~. E~ lU. 
WID stYt'Bl stabUUcr a.nd a lAr. ~ .at t~ through OOlttHol by thOR 
• ~ipa~ it.l its act1v1~s. Ia CUI"' pt\lsent1ndua-trk1 l.1:te. _.1 
~l is 4t~ ~ugb reptOMnta~ on a ~torl.al buis IU1d \be-
~ ext the -.Jan.. ;i.Q an o~1$'~. Soa'bul7 CIIO~'8" such a se~ 
.. d.i.sasttroua to ett'eO'Uvo aootsl. lU.,. 
state fP*~t dM3s Wi'bh tbe_~_ of .' not tIle 
:eJ'Ql.af.;l.oQ of!fB. b ~t r4 1D!~ Oft the 
QW;tv ~ ~- wi.th b ~_ t1Gn of .. 
the ~ .. '\1b1oh "bey pert~ Wit.ldn the W~ 
~ t1-. a~_t1OJ'l of _ ...... ~. __ oOD1uotal 
unfibr ... tem of tunc~ l"(t~.t.ton..J1 
PaP * .~ of aelt.....,~Dt Tllt'b111 tle polttlM1..-. 
N~~ ~ .. ~toriAl ... p;'o~~ ~ 1s a _~tyJ &ad 
within. ~ the ~t.1oa $hoUld be \1Plft a tua~~ be .. ". 1.h:te 
18 au e~1_ ~'bI G1d t~lUli 
.- 1-',. alllrr'f •• "8IfIl .... 1111 
J6 ~,~.,. ~- 199. 
J7 ~. 26. 
~ ... ~ _t ·tbtnk ot ~18a today ~ .. tJ'fe oW 
te:ms. It a.pplies n.ot, lc8$ to ~t!0Q1 than. '" 
.... ~. It .. ppUes not. 1-. to the· ~l'~ 1:4." 
cOtton ~t!rJ', or- of the civ1l ~_, tban. it does to 
U. ~t of .~ and ~ l'sland.3ti 
ll:dlIJ~ ~, boed upon Rtp~on of aU ~.ol~ 
in 1D:lus~, .. ~ bcdng to:m:red ~~f~ftt1\'eS, 
~ a~~w .and oolleoti-. ~ be~n~m and ~m. 
ftdB ~~ wW. ~nt1nu.I 'Until ~Uons of 1ndtetftal demo~ 
aN ~ tt.e.ft:rl.tte ~ It&t &8 tlle ~ law _ ~ 
ueepfJed .. a ftGult. of ~. s~1Ai6 (W{tr t.be «gAte at inci!.'ridual 
~39 8~ ~ ~ in .. ~try 41"$ tn ~ion of the 
~ (jff U. ~dO actA.~'t.s ~ tnttl-.t ~t ..,. •• 
'be~. ~ to ~ CUI ~t tn ". a.dmSnt.tMt1<CM tit ~_ aet1'Y1-
~. ~ ~ of ~ 1B by 11;8 natuN ~ta1,. oomeoted tdth 
dut1eI. of ~ *~c~ ~ a J*ou1..Sar Uld ~ ~ 41.,," 
the ~ ., to ~ ~. to ~lo1pate 1n.:a • ...:1._ to the e~ ttat 
\tift la'bol' OJ! ~...,. at the ,. ..... bas: .~ to itd.s 'ftQ.,...Jao 
Soan ~.. tile ap:t~ (wbo ~ the -...,. 1«Id or l"IIW -.tMrial 
~ .. ~_ GlJd the· 14~ oau lq claSa to r1gl$s of ~«l.P'ltton. 
:ndGed, ..,pital au4 1&.,. 1a ... 1DduatRRll.lds ba_MU~ I~ 
to" 1bd.W·~ t~. ~-lNw_rd3t@ ~f: ~ ___ • 
» ~II lE ~ 199. 
l.o _., as. 
.. 1f 
A1'Jd tbe~  key U1dQJ~. (CilIl.~ •. ~*ti1On, .-.> 1> ..... 
of tl~ publ1c 01"" qU1lai~ .JaR.,.,. ..... .mbject. to "I.e ~1 $ond 
this tm4d Met be ~'b7 ~ ~tat1 .. agemd •. ~ tllO 
~at1Qtl CIt fJleata.. \lPOD a ~0Dal buie, a~ to ~. 
h ~ ... popular op:t.rd.on toda!T ~ Aot. wii;.$h 'ttbose 
~ m 1n&stt'y to ~m :I.nius~ 1. that it ~. ~hat 
tb1a wuld ~ th$ ~ and int1ucm$ of "hi monopolist 
&nd~"r. Yat this .is not 50.1 l)eoause if tl:.a state :r,.e~ 
t~ 1ttJ pro;rel:'tunctio..1l5 t OSQ mooor)();1.tes, vlh1eh atem ~ 
the control gf mtursl roso~. would be daJ~ r:i,"~re 1$ 
alao anotJJa%" ~ vii.ry this u not so .. a»:;l that O~'IJ. 1u 
t.l'le .f'act 'bb1t vo1~ efforts aN UOf! Ue:W« mde byoorm~ 
tJ:aY>Q~;;il their s~t.100 to take OVtlr and Ol~m f» ind:w;rtay.14 
Tho autotlOlW o.t Ge~ g~ wh1cJl vlould Ollel1"aW iOOU8~ 
tbrol.l(;h r$pl'tltr.tentatAon up!)tl. a. ibnct!.~ baais 't .. ould be protected UfPl the 
new ~~ wb1ch ~ tor t.b$ ¢ootplG of sQ1t~ 
~ on ~ ~tim'lel ~» _ lri_~ of t • .u.ta .. 
be Pl'~~ c~~. ~ ;fa_UtA •• of tlt~t1on Ul4 o~­
(.'$tioo ~ :1s:olaU~ ~lblej am ~ .lati~ ~.J1~U 
~. tiD ~ of e~i~ _~ be ~~ a tbs liIbt td a 
.tadeJ'd ~ 1Jy wbf.oh each 00Wl.,.. wUl be ~ of pNt.eftiQn of 1t,a 
polttical and .~c ~~42 
~ Mp ~ ~t$ , • .a.:.taQ .. a Clfol.utton; _tal \fICl~ 
~t1omt oute3de ot ".be .te) OQltpOsed Qf &1.1 pRI't1c1raUq 1tl .. tadw-
.. ~ ~~ tUlO~C _tk-lJOI'!t;y ~ \bd.:l" "~.tl"" cht.laen _ .. 
~bU~ 
11th, 4 1'1 *, 0 '., bit >. : 
4t ~) 1?Jt. 
42 ~., 29'~. 
.. sa 
Not.b1ng'. ~in ~ ~$t6 ibit tbepeople, _." 
1n ~"* po.Ut100J. or ind:ustrlAl sp~lshould r.t.Ot act t.~~ 
tbd.r ~n ~.,'"WJ. On the eon~, I !aWl ~ a 
mG .. thod b:r 'r,tdcb .. t1'c. ~. opls l'\'tay be. t'~y ana. tj'Wrtly ~. tun. ~i 
• ~&le~Gn witl'd.n 1}be: poU.~ state and by . '. . . 
l"$pnaent»lt1o:n v.1th1n tl~ ind.t~ $li~r.e. t~ $; ~t.e!l 'VJ)ul4 
~ 8 wall-balanced plan of rOpJ:'eaentation, i:cl.l calQU.1.ated 
to ,Pl"'Otect indtv.ldUnl and lJ.1t'St'Dl.l rilllta throuzh state action,. 
and c~le 4lSo at N~t.1.Dg ~ lOW~nt at: ineket«7 ou~ 
sida o£ tl'e st..,.te tl'lt"OurJl the wlunt.:.'U"7 action of the l~tors 
~~ _~m:t~{;; Y'lst tho i.~ of lablr, crt'iUtl 
.a.."ld eo~.43 . 
~ sod.ety ttll."oUp)l ~ p1'asa..'Ttltioal of o:ra.er. 
~ dttt1cu.\ty wtth ~J:lent th~ of! $e~ gowrIRilnt 
bas bWm, it ~ _ •• not tn tla that has t.ew made 
ot ~~t~ but. in too ~ mich 1~ b~fro­
~ ~ m1-eh,. if ~ed, would 1nev1~~ult 1n 
tb;) ~t1on at Do totali:b..'\l:'~ stato. SUch a stnttJ It):.ud soon 
t03."pt ~ ptoua. a~~ in 'Whlch tf1.e authom of ~. p:"t> 
~ J.nd'u1E~ $.n:t ..... of :J,.ndiVtlJ.bJAt 11~. In t.llC ~~l'Qiae 
otthl ~~ ~~ ~t~ to 1t .. h "tate 1'TOu'ld 
... ~ .. ];lO'\:;er a.a . am deapot1o illS 'coUld ~ U>1iQIl1..a 
b7 ~ ~ at .. ~.u.t .. a ~~ Uw. &".~ ina t"ran a~ of ... ~, _ W'e a.~J _ a4d add1t~ 
~ ., tbl poUt.tG'lJ. ~. wh10h VB efAte navJ wJ.eld8744 
M1t!oa1 auti .~ f'~ 1rd:.era.~ ~ cme~. but 1ilU 
does not gtft tl-. atate an a~f"ul. voice i..l1l tlase t.W'O tp~ot ,odal. 
aoU'Vt1/7. ~J lIlar!:. '- ~tod &.lXl bette~ defined. • littG the tmctiOl1!l 
o£ tile .... botl~ dmm to (1) the prru.. tunc$1QlWf (2) those ~~ 
4J ~.169. 
t.& ~. 295. 
.. 
g~ P'--!'I1rJS ~uaJ. o~v (ani tbi& 1nd1~ .tr'*~ puh'U.o _.~ 
t111! eaetal w.s), $ld (3.) ne.~,f Q08IIlmfq f'Un:t.1.ona 'fIb1eh t • ...... 
UlSUIltle untU ott.I" ~ bcttflw' aapted tban the gow~. to PtI'Iotm ta-
1.1:! 
l"'1sa and tal:;e owr. ~ 
In tb$ :tndus~ Ipb&"., $S tre JudtJl po1rlt o~, the e:tate bas 
a'~ to banclle t.~ ~~ ad,3us'tU8ntG N$Ul~j.ng t~ ca.p1tal1ttt1o 
:bldi~ am :tas fdled. ~ this is b~~ the st4te te ~w. 
~ a~ tlU'Ilt be ~ to a~h tlw ~ ~ im14~. 
of iadu~ a.~aey al'9 ~ ~~".I16C~.ng 'to SeabuJ1r. .... 
~. of ~4t1d ag1 .~ ~ ... p.U:·tOilnll impOf'~ , 
~ in indua~ Uf1\l ~ w1U .o~ ,,"0 ~ ~. he 
~ ~ may or ~ not. be ~ lr lee18latlon. 
1\ wou.1.d 'be 
s matl.ke 'lIo ~ t.bat the 4~ of i:.ldwJ'trial d~ 
1sdep1)~t upon. lag1SlA tiouQnactod by tbl. i tAto. '~~1G 
drd.u$i.oQ tlat all $~ ehan_. ·ean t)nl;y ~ ~  
tJ:;w. amw to fJl&.Ot :W~la.tlGn. mak5JJg the ~$ d_iNd, 
DO' ~~_ 1il • 'Rate ·tIIl ~ial enerpB* but nen ''f4en 
~.t'v.l" "4;.0 t.be ~n\ -t.bat l\il~la tion so~t is ena.eted. 
1\ ~ ~w 1G. tllG~~ ~~t &Jld, in mIIIl1¥ ~ ~ an ent~ oow Cl"Qp of eoe.i&l ~.• 4b 
Il~1 _ dOOG not ~~ ~ poesibtl:.i:iV 01 the $w Is 
h.f;)l~ .. 6$~ ill ~~ 'Ql. ~ pl~al a~s to &,~t. 
•• 
~.ti. tit theh q'WUlJi~1Il ~- wuld. be ~ at tJds. In the 
opbrtbn fit tbIti wr:t.ter of tb1e iielJ1s" !n ~ pa.rtly to .a.'ft\td ~ 
of ~t.t'ut~lVw.~ 1ep.s1at4w powers ... "*11:1'- b7  
&1~. 
P ...... t4ng ~Uons be~ b ~ pc1d..tiDg tu 
~try. ~ ~ ~IJ Qu\ tM ~UI7'aD .. _l~- a~.41 
~. he ... "o~ $11Ch etate.~ J1r~ m 
in 4Ol.le~  ~ ..... ~'tat ........ _ 
aU.oft.be ~~ •• "'U**~, ~~.~ 
~_, _Uel" ~ ~ om ~ ... tbt't. ~ Ot t .. pUbUe .... 
~ ft\d.d b$ ~ ,. .tat. ~. at.,. ftu be doft ..... ..,.. 
'bbs atat. ~ ~Uq~" .... b~ 
Io,..t· .......... 1 ~ _ .. wi ... -J18il PMpu' 
~'" ... -. ... 'We ~ .~ .~ uo. is tdl ~~"'- t • 
.. ~ fit .. ~ .... of the .......... and All~", of· 
aoclet;y ... ~ 1'lI.w ........ .,. o~ to "-be :fmll'!ob:1D«." 
fUltl13tag fit the We of bdl'ri."'" .. ot~. Na "~t!.on or 
.. ptIbllo.~ •• _. tm.d of .~U'btri* .... _~w.I.. the 
papal ~ ot ,'- ......... 
]A ~ cm.t _~, .... ~ "'T- _poly, ....... 
~1~,_ ..... ~'ftII rR~_ o£ PI'OP~, Jul. ~ 




~ hta t~ ~ IIOII!II of t.l:e .... ot _ "'_1 UJ'I1NH ...... 
~ IG ..... ~ o:t modem .~e ud ~u.lli&. AM he 
al.Io .us t_ ~tv • ,_ ~ ~ nth .. ~bl" of .,...1 
~. cmd ~1fs\h :PfI.ot1cGa, ·~~on fit ~i_ P"OPl~ 
Sa. callad tOl! ~ __ ~ or ~,.t.tahl ita __ .1 ... ~ 
~.u~ ,. blueS .bI.$ a~ts·~ tII .. dal .,.U .... .. 
t.rora ... tvall"i$btaJ tit ~rs. 
~'. ~ ...... tbIi ~.tJt8\lbd~ •• " 
pl.'tnlinto .... U ..-..s.oa!td w1. ~te _1~ ...... au.cwll4 
to .. tblu ~1~ ~ both :b\ ~ .oo1~~ apbeft .. !r.J poU. 
u... He· _.,.. ~ristJ.e ~ Of ,. ~u. crt ......... 
of 1We ~. ~ of U. ___ ,111. Be .-fd .. it ... ....,. ". 
~ ~~ ••• _trNl ~ to :t~~ t. ~ tit ~ 
t'eplil1.tatattMt __ let ..... 1., a~_ ia .... i. *,,!.~. 
JA:itr ~ ~. ~ .. ~. _VI ~ nMI~ 
Ul,1rhte .~t1olJtC all ~tUs a ~ wtm:l.d be ~ _".' 
A1~ lw .... to • .u.. ~t4 ......... ~ •• Jilt·bt.I 
~:1"'" ~ 1»\ ...... ~ . ...,. o..u al"WW_,* HI •. d.l4 ,., 
tri...,.-tlte, ••• !on of bella.,. tit ....... ~ ad ........ (lia 
~ __ ADd ~.~ Uttftl19 ~. ~ ~ 
~ttPlt4oa •• , tbtt '¥"d. o,t ,_ ....... ) 18 ... ~. 
~ ...... "p • 'hi ~ et· ............... ".." 
~ ~ be ~_ ot"~'U. .. 'b" .-hactlon.. 
.~ '\fO\(1d be.~ _:'- l4itda 'U81r ~ ad _uW _~~ 
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boom .tate ~ fh1e 1at~ po1nt; would ... to .au tCYIJ' .~ lead. 
ft~,",.(}f the eoc1al posit:lanot #lI'IlOhl'Ol_~ P'Olll8 AfJd ,Ie ~l­
publi.e lesa13'tl't':ld.~n wbtoh tJAIT \'fould ~ in ~~. 11~ 
~ is ;not ~1el' Oft tt4.a. 1_ ~ bit ~ out a "~rMcma:.L 
~, -.l.1houah bit d-. ~ ~~ 1t e:l~. n. ~ .. t10Gl\ .... 
of h!a ~ GO~_ all paI81'bl$ p4t~ t~t.1.QA ottte at1onr4 
$~oateG orga~~c&1l7 and pJUtloaJ.l3 acoo~ to ~ ~. ot 
~~ ~ ~~r fore_. wa ~mp1.1_tioua of '\U"~ ~tlon 
ad an ·end ~ isola'bftd ~Cll8 in ~~e p'obli!D$,. tic point. alao 
~ .. tJ:e l?opaa. 
.... ,.~_ .. n4d not ~ude a deWlopsnt al.tmg IudutJtsv 
C~ ~. (~ pl~, e.~, ~I*'l atatue, f'~. 
tdor1, e1;o.) ~ 0!11q the ....,1$ 1lt the etate ~ _:aee .... A1.~ _ .. ~ 
del~.a~ li;J Ottn$'~ .. t~ ~ t~t~ pta. be~ ~ 
polUtlc oapita11A W1th 1t1 ri.~iil. al1!i <t~. and ~~ d~~ 
~.~ ~1 ~h .. l~r.l_~" ~ ~_ 
~oa, ~ ... ~ ~ abk to .1p by ~ $loll s~&:t7 
~. ~ ~h l$~U .. ~. _ pJa ... litt:bt~· 
in . the .tad that tibo 3~te WO\dd to"" s'\Mh ~lP8 and Ie OOJ$~ ~ 
~ ~ to be ltJ8 tban~_. 
!btt •••• ~ 1d.~ trtU tb!t ~ .. tte1ii, he 18 ~tt. 
~ the ---1V of 1ts ~u.a, ttMU ... \ho,. Plrt!elllAr t~~ 
.latld 'bo the ~~. I1) .. t anow _ ...... lIOIdc au~. to 1:8 
~~ ...,. .. d.~ ~&te ..... Patliug th:t.s, .. al1l b~ 
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tatr: c~te sooi.ali_ti01l w.t.th OlnseQ,.ult 1 •• of Q-UF eeOU/.'Jm1c aM po.U.tical 
~1glxts sJ.nee politJ.c$ am ~ •• and 1"'Gaet, ~ eadl otmr. 
Uthouab Slzmal ~ 1td1eatee no tandl!aldt1w1t.h tm Papd 
Pro~ as sUCh" it appeal'8 tM~ M 'M)uldoo~ in t.le~~ ~ ~ 
8~ b1e ~~ of ...... 1lV _ ~ ~, based ¢Jl ~ .. 
!am in ~. Imd 18 pOl1~" e~ nth ttboee of thJ Po~~ 
JotJrIPl A.. ~ter, 1.n 1m ~ "b ~ ~ ~.,tf 
bit .... _~ ~ ~t:1_ U N!im ToR .. ~r 30. 3949" 
IRUd .. ~tioa ot~ __ em the u.u.s of the ~ ~ 
"'.!tIer 1ihoup ~"blI' poa$lble .~ in aathoU..~tsa. OI'D 
.lode ... ~ 1ihepoad.'blorl of tile CatbQ:Uo ~ 1. $.r~7 ~, 
DO c:1oubt ~ In a1~ti. weocJal1aa 'at _144 awid tbe taa.d.-
poteD, fltlatt'. ",1 We taw -'~ tbta ~a1.,...tt_ aDd also ,,_ 
~. TI'hoae ".~~" .. Ul ~ wi~ tbU ~ 
~ m .. 1a \he: aOlli ........ fte14 f.U'W tatk;Ullg t'bI l3"ob.'J;eao 
of ~ m_,.m _ .... ..,.. • .,. .. ill ~ alP ..... with 
aa .. lio ~ tmd p:~. ~ ~_ tat capttalSa a' 
~ .. ~ ..... ~ aII.d \b1.t P-M"~ .-.diealltf.lSt M 
found #Id ,.~_ a",*,- ~D: W '\JVd on.~. ~ ... 
U$ in a pert«! of ~ut~ bu.U.dbc ~ .. ~:w~.tri.a1 
.. r -. j db. I , I n kl tl (1'1' . 
. 1 ~A.~'~_~.E"""" Jatd __ • ~  19$0,.  
2 ~ R. ~ .. §ss1Al.~ 1. y~ 19ttB, 328-329. 
, ~ a.. He~ !it .. .!!rJs, 8ttmtfWd. c..u.t., BU, 1$. 
~ .... 4D4 ... ~ 'flhcIt\her it elrl •• ~ w1~ .. ah&o8 
and~. DIa,.,. ~am ~ the aooto-eQQQOId.e .,.re aid 
~8 .. I"td.n pr1ct:4,:l.ee fU'Id .. ~l"'4m. t:(J'Jf.~ Yft ~ .~ 
baaeonclMaNd \hI fapctl ~oa1a as one 01 .. mtWt d9~1o_ anu-
-...8 __ .~ .~ ot U. eth1a1l ele~ ~4 &a all Joha 
~ haJJ ~ out. ~s~ flNqwm~ ~ .~ ~. 
on ~o ~ aDd alac ~re .t.o E!l ~ p1dlos~ .~ ta 
"~ ~ard'~~ 0,,-~~.u this ~ 
to diw:c:t ~c !m'1~ ~ 1s ~t .1a von ~.t6 Co 0QE8~' 
- ott1d41 ~ ~ o£ Iraman Ca~'" ... ~torr .tJ4 tla 
OIptta:U.fll~.-' ~, lMU~ 1 .. aut.hof'1taU_ c~t.oP 
- the Fapd. Iro~_ •• WMtba1 ~der,w ~ ~ ~ 
u 0f,Je delJIIited __ ~t,. ~ tbe captte.."U.st eo~. 
It i' .. be .... tJ:a.t. ~ 18 ~. ~ tie Pllpa.l 
~ of ~ .. i~1' .....u.tiOll.t$ aa:1 t.G.~I~lU:I' 
ezposlu.. of .~ ~i$$'..-:1t furt_r, it tbe~ :La aat7 .".a"-
on pr.lDOi~ Cd ~ :f0J:' ~ the d.~. tbln MIIh ~ 
"T;;': 't".rl&ltllltlt: 
4 ~~.~.., 0.1".&., Ilfbe. O&'bheUo ~ .. at ihe 
QatboUo ~l't.,* _!It. ~~ IV, ~j Uf+6, 14. 
J IOta If, ~, "ll~.8 ~ _ JbU,~ 
~ iIt1at~t1t _"!Jill ~ l'f,.r...".. 19lt6 •. a.. 
, tudfd.,..,. ---, IIIIA!ilII' ,_. ~ 'ltl' ~ aw ~ 19¥1, 670-611+ . . . 18 
1 Qrar4d"'~, s.J.j tt'I1oea~ ~ Uld ~ •• 
_.at!Sl!l& ..... XX, -~, ~ 90. 
· .... ~ ~ added _~t to· the ~ •• }2dUt.t7 ~. 
_l1&w~hmf" ~.gGad .. ~ •• _t .. .. 
lQ'I. ... Gad of .~c ~n1iV. In tbU,. Olark -.,;1 8ea1Nl7 .... '*t 
tbeeooll1llV' of tbt Midea ~ It"'" ~ tet4l at •• ot an by.~ 
• ater1al ... itlf.. tor ,. g~.~ ute. not ~ of the B'1.j0J:"1trJ 
'bI.Ui of ~ totaU.t7ot ~. ~a.' 
~.*1Q~U8 thb goal, ~ _~et \'flat Pi*, III ~s to as 
ft'b ~Uoua ~noc :1D "he ~ o£ tbe wQtld __ to. u 
_~tor of the .~f ilU'd .w. ~~J.n a ~ etate .~ 
'ldth .. _~ to ~ Oil l.t& eub:;'., in ~ tl:o c:d.roum~ of ~, tbt 
f'lgbt \0 ~~ ~nd$ that 4U"O in the .anal ~I.a". ~ til 
~tt9 ~ en .~ t. a rdd~.,.. ... ~ !ld:l .... dual:l. 
4rJd.a~ ... 
Dtth ____ .. .n1 .$1 ~ .~~ 1n ~ ~ o.eJl t_ 
~"I.orl • ~ 1IhU ~ 'Wld4h 1.bla XI "'.8 _~ ..... 
~ ~ ~, :tnt.tuetw;dng p<dJ:t4.:L dUtieu1~., .,ioDal ri~., 
a:ttd ~t.~ ~:. CollaboraUon 'be~ fbll ~tM P'l~. 0G\I.ld 
d.iJdntsh ~~. it:l$ ~ fit the nd:suse 'Of ~u.u. ~e 
pon8l.'f e&1le fop.~ the ~ ao~ to Clark. Aat ~ ~ 
4n·~t ~ ~ 14th the ~ in ~ t~e _~:f.sm# 
~o ~rilal,if!l1t" ,and .~ ~ in ~. am wtilb 
1m pa.pa1. .~one W~1'l.g all. 1Qd1~1,on of PfOp~y all being at 
~ $:a. bu:ild1.ng up a I6~tut social ~t.r. HiNs»t.i.ontf u thet 
1.,- W a ~IB ·posltton, ~ w:ltb ~ voUe in b.U ~c desttqv. 
~ ~lt" pa .... As ~ ""'~ _'" 
A$' c~ am. • the ~. of. t,he itldus'Wial s~ 
~, 'b _~ o£ ()~$4 labor ebltn., a~. At:Id..-
um.~ ~ ~ am ... ot a baD:i .tn ~ V. ~_ 
~, it C~ to _p$ftl fer ptd\wc:ele$e a.nd 1-.. on .. doe-. 
-~ .t4~ pIdl.O$~ .. hut· ~ an4 ~ _ " ~u.. 
tat. th u .. ~......... ........... , .. t.··~.· .... II ~at101lot eq~ 4~._ ... .,..t.. , ... ~~_i!tll -'1 ...... "'"t'I!lIi:_1O ~~ ~
.. ida. of ~a P"~ spbltt~, ~. lilt 
~ .. ~ .. ~ .., J!'Qaotf.-, With ~:J..b!lt. CD! .. ~.~ 
by all. l&'J'ttad~$ in a ~t. _~ ~ ~ .. ~ but also a .. pal 
~ 
AD ~t.l Jei'QlISl; of.~ Ute 1$ ~d to.r i.n t..be Mi*l 
~a1I'" . ,. H~tt.0D8 are 9pC)Il ~ 1......,. A ~ al.." 
1n ~W 1,~. We ~ not ~14.l" that the soo1al <at-.lItton ean 'be 
1, !.Ii p. tiff t r· % Ai U '1 t J' 
"sa 
a.-w.d ...... ....:1 .. ~ 4OQe, th1a ~ ltad to ~ Milt.... .. 
IaplJl ~;ru. a1.so ealle tor oolft()t1onof ~e 81~~" and 'tlbU 
~.up ~ ~lat4cm, in ~h ~ t.b.Ulp lUI. ~~~ 
1*, ~ ~ tt. ~ t.o uphold it, _tt.Uc :f$ eafb~.u. JudaI. 
~ pilta llt.,~. in t()i;~ soo:tal le~tian and m~ 
tbit the ~~ ·could do tl1e1l" 0VIn poUoing better. a.~ right 
~cm.12 !~, h$ u0$8 not d~ ~ ~~!'ol.a at ~ .~ 
in. fNdl~. 
~ tinal r:~ldat1on 1n tatel'101'el:!oal. ~_ to tbI· ~ 
meutt4 ~ m t.be stirNct,,·Q.f 1n a4d1t!on to ~ 
~., ~'~ Arttt1c.:tal s~ ~tUPe bat:'Ied on a _~ 
~~t10lJ ~S to ~"" • t(j be s.~ by- _ltlnIIJ ~ 
m~.~~u.~..a.~d~_~."~ 
.~ ~'G ~ $OClety of rG~1blf) persons ~$ with 
this ~,,~ ira t-ha~td.cn <),f tl- x-tUou et 1B~$.tc~upI" 
-.t ~ ~ al~  to· thU PtJ.ue~ ot ~~. Both.-
tbat ~t.OOOl.ftt.iM 1t1 ea.lled ftu't.nd th!.t tndustrJal '.~ 
prr~ lNlt1i .. ~ &$ an a .. ~ iutt.t",ti~ ta\".> 'lb.tel-.. 
.. $ 
au.. ~t ClOOpel"at4.on etten: II ...,. Ol" ~a.pect,U 1. 
1.$ ~ to ~. tJlfI ett<»rts w.1tbiD.& eo'Q.1td a~_d ~ .. 
dcMl4~ ct ~t1~ ~lled ~tut~ with " __ ttoD o:t 
tJr.au- ....,. .01'" .u'~~ pos1t1a 1$ .DOOUl"~ :tv bo\b... C!luk 
~. a tl4tl<ma1 .~c ~l W .e't _UOll8l polJ..,,-(.oDU.ld tb.le 
.,~ with .. MUODf.l 'bot\1 fJt lDt\-trr Ool~l.st)J: balked .up tv f01l'all1 
cr-,.~ in .. ~ ~~ Dds ~ ill pan;'dth 
papd. .~'" ot ~tt~ _ tbe ._~ and ut4-. l~ •• , $ .... ,. 
iii &~ as ~ .~ ~ and ~ .ill aU. l'mit spnUtc ~ .... .
~. Us ~ OO\\lleU Plaalt· ,,1:'.0. ~ ~t4w ~B ~ 
wae 1A the latw'. aCJbIM,l$ 101h ... ~ UIe· Mis~ ~ lit ~ 
~. ~ ~ Mftl1 ~ ~~,. ., _t~ bow '.pu'lMtily. 
~~~.~ eaJ1 begi1'8a ~ .~,~ 1D h -..:1 • 
...... 
DI' ~ ...... ~, of 1lhde ~. P'O. fto ~ 
• .....s •. ~. ~ a:r.e in· ........ 'With a&~ P'4lti.ee.1 th~ wbi1.tb 
r ~ • 'I "i'f ..... I .~ " ,j it! ' • .i 
~ a ....... u·ot ~1pt.,f' b.r' t..be ..... " 
~., the •• h&a a h1~ ~~. ~ 'bhe 
Ol"ptd.Ia~ ~ot thB ~ ~ ~ :IN p:111t:~ .. 
t.1» ~ ~tr ta ~ by ~ abd~. AlM ... ~ 
1$~t.1_ to auth~ the .x!.~ 01 ~t;r,y ~a am to ~ 
them with. ~ s·t,a'ue _uld seem called tf#> a1~b Be&buvy ~ . 
the poaslbmtj of ~ ~ !bil pH1I)~~oWd nth •• 
a .t...u. 'WO't'&.td ~ ·tG tw. a ~ ~_tt_ .. A~ .~ 1ft 
the legal._~ of la~ ~. ~, thfII· .tate,_ tbt "~._ti1. 
of tl'e puhl...1o ~ aJ3d .. " t4 the 8<1lS\lJlii8 toI ~ ~ Plrt1.l*~ 
U. 4tttle4. bl .... 0 Utilit, _uld .~ $W 8'" fJt"PUI'~"~ ~, 
~.\ ~. a _ .... ~ of the ~tD.7 ~':1«f. .. 
w~ ~ ~ .. ___ toe ot.~'ft ~ ~".._, 
of It;&tel.t .... ~fJ ~ •• 11 
~. 8Id ~ oa.U toP ..u-~t !.at ...... att~ 
With aU tbt part1"~ • ~~ :WereJfttelt"" in tht a~ 
~4.U .. \1h$..1tUl ~ ~~ta1~ ..... '-t b 
'u. n. 1idl ~-ltda, ..... what ~ . ten to •• ttttbe rUe 
or .1t~ • ~HI ~ --.toa of ..w. oo~ into .u ftaltla, 
()f ~~, and ... ,...1. of "'hf) afta of ~.t4 ......... 
.. 11 
".,. a~ ~ ,... _ .... 
of ~ia1 ~_~1on wh:teh .... ~ :b1 m&l\r ~ .. ~ ~ 
~.Bu. Al.orJs 1d.'th ~ -= ~rt \~ .,.1_ the _tloal 
eQOP/'fttion (4 ~~, ~ lA~, a:d ~ta$ ~ til 
~ the c~~ of out" ~.~.J ~,and poli:Uoal 
~.2$ 
~ 0U't' ~ o.f ~ aud ~, it doe.e ~ ... ~~ 
llQUS to Utle th1s tbet'Jis!a~" ~!.8 ¥. .. f~~ 
~,_ ~ ~ upon ~pt.o$ alX! tbe __ ral.~ 
:fea~ of ~~ Ol!~'~ ~k ~1P apwOACb:Gs and that of the 
~~ 'l'tlese men, a$.U 1.$ otbror$ q.roted, haw bro1om out of the 
1$Olat.1on of .oonomies Cld law ~ a8 ala~ the1t* e~s to t..be .~ 
~ ot th$ .... t~ to &~1s:h I. 800~ ._ b *!ch 
men. •• 1ud1~, •• well u .dMlr. of $otdJ11.~~, ' .. ~.pata 
h ~ng ~ .~. ~1'b~" ~ ~atewb oaU\ou.oo:>n~t! .. 
~ in a .... ~ the ~t.la of 3VsUM and cbI..~t, the d1s'n1tFt4 
!aU.v:tdttsl ~, and r.i6ht and ,~. And ~ ~c:!pal 8:tt1-..ttGft·is 
tJ» re~tt4n,. hltst .taiJed in the· ~ of a. Xl in N~ to tht 
.. 12 
id:U&U. Of .. _t. .... octal err .. through ~ ~# It.bt" ~ 
a~ tb1s ~i; ~ lott.y ~ fop t!'e 'b2'U8 tA1tdpe~ a~ 
of 'b ~th, t_~ 18 need befo19 and a.bow all 618$ o£ '11$ ~I 
of ~. and in the .~ ~ r4 tb$ ~tton of an men of mo<>d wU.:L.1f 
.. 
dla*, I .. 14. is .... ,. .. ~ - York. 1948. 
tJ1a:rk. John ~. ~. ~ . .st. -.. 2ntt ed., ~ Yorit, 19». 
~ .Iola lit" ~!ale!. __ It ~ ~ ~ 1m. 
Oluk, Joba", !ir!tJ&O .D!l!!! J!. __ ftt!g. lt$w~. 1934. 
~.'~.' ..14 .. ' ~1.a ~.~.""V ~d \\(1.-, ~a..~ , "Will .ulf! ... , ""'.1Uff 
.~ ~.'" ..... SId~ and ~ ~ ct Jil$~. !£ft •• !!St:l 
_, Uw ~ 19$4, . 
aLaric, Jo1a ~! ... ~ __ ., ~t1-.l ~~f_~ ~ 
a.. fIpt'U. <.ttl, .lit .1aId.!£ ~...., Itw ~, UJ24t. 
"*.' u.,.~t4,. ~ •.... -JUte",w ...... '. '._ 
. . ." !tI!!i _. ~ lS .. e&Sl; 9I!!& 
~.' • "'.11"".' . ~." ft~ .. ~. . ........... ' •.. ~l ie,. .' ~ .. u.: •• 
. .II._IIIIIts..,..,· UXf; ~ 19 :~. 
Olak~ Jda M., ~. ~. of~. ~t#., k!ltl!al 
.~. m,. JUDal 19~, ~S'&. 
Olarit, ..,.~, ~~ ~~ ~  at~ the ~.t 
.-___  XWf .. s.pp., ...,.. 19w., S~1. 
~."''' ---~ ....... ~ ........ ,!It _ 
_ 2* mm, lIlT,. UlJl, l-u. 
11. Xlt".~" ___ It< _~ Ca~~ ~ ~ ,'.~ 
.. ~. ~ .• _~ lew tfWkf ugo. 
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llanoo, !1l1aJ:r&, .at ~ s.' Loud. &; ~. 1912. 
BWlaa:;:~~)~ o •• I&!a~ ~_ M1!ta 
~ ~ ~J_ ~'iII¥III mew Yllmk, ~ 
cabtll. ~, a.J., _ r&!D!lt~ st .. !~ i~~ ~. 19 •• 
Ch1Ift~#G.' • ~ ,,~Hit !fl._e" .. Toft, 
~ G. n.. ~ .1I!Il". liim' y~ J.nO. 
~, Joba R., ~,_.ft _. ~ liew YoJtk, ~., 
~l. -~ ..... ~ .. · and~, !bW.PI.~ ~ fmtIl.~ 
.. t 1k.~. . -! ...~ .• 
~ '''''.-, ~s.J Sd!I\&0 !I!~ !£iI!d1_ *1 ___ , U~. 
~~.,. I.,. _~ .. ~ .... 
~ ~ 5., a4 -~ra, ffaJIol4 I •• fJhA. _. __ 
.. ~.~.. ....... .' 
~, A11.an a-. __ ,.~ ... 'l'otk, 19b1. 
__ , ~ I., !!I •. ~ lMt & 2ad ........ 10ft, !9~, 19SL 
~ ~"., !J&III~·~· ~ ~ .. 
I&skt., ~ I., II, ~M •. !! ~ ... lew YOric) ~. 
U!IrO,I1-, .... IBIrt81eI·.-~ .• ~ ... YOJk. U'3. . .:==. !. . iM";iI. . . .. . 
". ... ,~"._~A. ~ .• -.. ltm..., 191#. 
.. ~ . 
.... ,.~ n., ~~WL~.f!-.e ,,~ 
__ , ....... ,8Jl!. 
~ _Ut, ! IetZ .at sa u..~ !lm' rork. lle~, 19l5. 
RGa-, ~ ••• "1lI~,·a~.~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ 40btl&.. ~ ~. ~ ed., ~ y~, 19!,2.. 
-.-• .,.. ... , .. ~ ~~ !Sf! ~ IN ect.. Nevt 1Gl"k, 19$0.' ". . . . 
~"" ~,l ~!! l!l!!>' ~ IoJ'k, 199.. 
~., ~.a., .. MIi!-JIu!! ~ . .,.~. 19aO. 
fead.· ~, _ A~ S"~~. l_ l'ol"k, uS'!. 
~at. ~~. ~ Nft' ~k. ~ 
.... ~~4bT, 
 .. 
BriAt., ~, ...... , ~ ~ of uat~ ~u .. ,
_. _; .... VI .,...1.ttt7. ~ , 
~\t v.tUS-It.,J ••• iDt.\wl~  in ~jJ1.­
'~ ~ JJ.!III, J. ~, 19b.9. '. 
~. Jolla r., a.~. ~ ~:a! ~~~, . 
~"~f_.tl.IafII_. Itt ~ l$!ft, 1&"31. 
~. ~ ~ s. ... , ~. ~., fa t. ~ ~ea1IJ., 
_ .... 1.." .2, .. ~" ~f s.w.a., . , 
~ ~ P.,.""s't .. CatJ¥dh~~ _ .... ea~ 
......... _.,at iII1a\..., If, ....,., U46J ~ 
ft ... ~ ~ P •. " $ •• ~. ~. ~.' .' .' . '.' ScKde .. ,!t!.I.J~ 
... ~ ·LIIt ••• ..,.1, 19J4, ,-.,.. 
Hue, ~ .1.,' -!.be lIIrt"b or ~ ~, .k _~ !t!1!I!!t.!!!!I' 
...,. O¥, JuDe. 194.9, ~. , 
.." 
_ .. , ..... 0. •• ~ ~~ona • th$ ~ .. .,-. 
~~, ... se "'~. ~.. 1f!4!!, nu. 
~ tltm+p G., .~!tt1tudu '1'~ 1...-0 - ~ . __ ," 
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